
INSIDE SPORTS 

Back to wort 
AROUND TOWN 

Thinking about drinking 
WORLD 

Talks cease 
Kirk Ferentz thinks his Hawks will remain 

focused on this week's game, even after 
Saturday's upset. 
Slory, Q8 lB 

UISG passes a resolution to gather and 
communicate student input on drinking Issues; 
state legislators will also hold a student forum 
tonight. 

Milosevic allies break off 
talks with the country's new 
government; some threaten 
more riots. 

See story, Page SA See slory, Page 6A 
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Go e to campaign in Cedar Rapids 
• Local Democrats are 
looking forward to the vice 
preSident's visit Friday. 

By lellit Doyle 
T Daily Iowan 

free, but tickets are required. 
They may be reserved by call
ing the Johnson County 
Democratic Party headquar
ters at 337-VO'I'E. 

Local Democrats, such as UI 
fr hroan Mayrose Wegmann, 
expre sed entbusiasm about 
Gore' visit. Wegmann said sbe 
i8 a huge supporter of Gore and 
h pent a lot of time working 
for hi campaign. 

"It' very exciting to see him 
come back w Iowa because we 
hav n't seen him around here 
in awhile,· sbe said. "It makes 
u f~l good, like we're still 

Conl1d SchmldVThe Dally Iowan 
poll ilS In IInl at Hancher Tuesday afternoon. 

15 '.m. lid will walt till 6 p.m. 10 gel a ticket. 
II· rtb Iht waH to glt I front-row lIat for $20. 

line up for a 
t at cheap Rent 

• Some aftclOnados 01 the 
mu cal wal in hne for 12 
hours to show's 
opening night. 

See RENT, Page 7 A 

important." 
She was drawn to Gore's 

.-------., leadership 
part l y 
because of 
her disap
poi n tment 
in Bush's 
campaIgn 
promises. 

"I'm a 
IL..I. ___ ,--..J stu den t 

Gore here, and 
with Bush's 

education plan, I won't be able 
to afford school next year," she 
said. 

Rep. Richard Myers, D
Coralville, said Gore's visit 
demonstrates t hat Iowa is a 
key state in the election. 
. "Gore has said on several 
occasions that Iowa is an 
important state," he said. "And 
he expresses concern in many 
of the state's issues." 

Gore's interest in and sup
port of such issues as health 
care and education are what 
Myers calls "Iowa issues." He 
said health care and prescrip
tion drugs are important in 
Iowa because ofthe large num
ber of elderly citizens living in 

the state. 
Also, Iowa's reputation in 

education is excellent, he said, 
which makes the state even 
nlore attractive to Gore's cam
paign. 

Wegmann said she believes 
that one of Gore's reasons for 
visiting is to express his grati
tude to the state's citizens. 

"It all began in Iowa with the 
caucus," she said. "This is a 
way for him to come back 
before he is elected and thank 
Iowa for what we've given 
him." 

See GORE. Page 6A 

Alford unveils (high five' 

Bre" Roseman/The Daily Iowan 
Kory Alford, 8, and his brother, Bryce, 5, play around with Glen Worley, a member of the Hawks' 
highly touted lreshman class, while sitting atop the scorer's table at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
during the men's basketball team's media day. Head coach Steve Alford Is the boys' lather. 
For more coverage, see page 1B. 

ruction forces bus-stop hopscotch at Old Capitol mall 
l h d to the Old Capitol 

Town Center on lhe outh side 
of W hington lr t 89d will 
Include • ticket booth, re t
room and a waiting area. 

au of th construction, 
.11 Cit bu and Cambus slops 
th l w r local d on 
Wa.hm/J1.On lr t have been 
L mporarlly r located to the 
II t .nd w t id of linton 
tr I'l betwe n W. hington 
l t lind (owa Avenue. 
Th con truction i xpected 

w be complel.cd in th firat 
part of Nov mber, said proj cl 
man t Ed McOinn 8S. 

· Weather permitting,.1 hope 
t4 be don in three weeks,' he 
• ld. • 0 far, it's going 

tremely w 1I .~ 
Th construction will Include 

widening the south lid walk 8 
fI and removillf th center 

i land's shelter, which will not 
be needed in the fu ture. The 
center divider will remain, but 
it wi ll be slightly relocated to 
a llow for a wider turning a rea. 

Utilities - such as sewer, 
water, gas and telephone -
will be installed, McGinness 
said. 

Damage to the concrete on 
the north side ofthe street will 
also be repaired. 

After t he concrete work is 
completed, light poles and tree 
grates will be installed to 
match the overall city 
str tsCllpe, McGinnes said. 

The buse will return to the 
normal routes as soon as t he 
construction is completed, be 
Bald. 

The changes Bnd temporary 
bU8 SWpI have inconvenienced 

See CONSTIIUCTlON, Page 7 A 

Bre" ROllmln/The Daily Iowan 
JaIOfl Barara, from Streb Construction 01 Iowa City, cleans up brlcb 
IhIt were tom up from a portion of Washington Strut In front of the Old 
Clpnol Town Center Tuesday aftemoon. The street II being widened to 
makl room tor a new transit flcliity building on the lOuth Iide of the 
mit. 
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U.N. chief 
pleads 
for peace 
in Israel 
• Kofi Annan says the 
West Bank/Gaza Strip 
region is at the 
crossroads. 

By Laura King 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Amid 
scattered but ugly new out
breaks of violence in the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip, 
the U.N. secretary-general 
appealed Tuesday to Israel 
and the Palestinians to get 
back to the bargaining table 
and end the cycle of killing. 
"The region has suffered 
enough," he said. 

Israeli Prime Minister 
Ehud Barak said it was too 
soon to tell if the relative 
calm of recent days would 
hold after a series of fero
cious clashes that have left 
88 people dead since Sept. 
28, most of them 
Palestinians. Hours after he 
spoke, a 12·year-old 
Palestinian shot in tbe head 
during a stone-throwing 
clash with Israeli soldiers , 
was declared brain dead . 

Tuesday was a day of 
intense diplomatic activity, 
with President Clinton call
ing Barak and Palestinia.n 
_____ Ieader 

Yasser 

The region 
has suffered 
enough. 

- Koll Annl, 
U.N. secretary

general 

Arafat try
ing to 
gather 
s up port 
for a sum
mit. In the 
region to 
meet with 
both sides 
w ere 

• Secretary
General Kofi Annan, 
Russian Foreign Minister 
Igor Ivanov and European 
Union security chief J avier 
Solana. 

Annan, seeking to resolve 
the crisis that has brought 
the Israeli-Palestinian 
peace process to t he brink of 
ext inction, has taken on 
another difficul t task as 
well : trying to broker t he 
release of three Israeli sol
diers captured on the 
Lebanon border by the 
Shiite Muslim guerrillas of 
Hezbollah. 

The secretary-gener al , 
who goes to Lebanon today, 
said the soldiers were 
believed to be alive and 
well, and called their cap
ture Ii violation of interna
tiona l la w. Israel bas 
massed t roops, including 
elite commando units , 
along the border and has 
warned of drastic conse
quences if the soldiers are 
not freed. 

~ee ISRAEL, Page 6A 
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UISG looks to curb 'irresponsible' drinking 
). 

The I hily low,lIl 
Volume 132 
III .. 78 ~ The student assembly 

Will examine ways to get 
students involved in 
alcohol-related issues. , 

.' 
By Ryan Foley 
The Daily Iowan 

! ,VI Student Government lead· 
£b1s will gather student input on 
ways to decrease the amount of 
irr.esponsible drinking in Iowa 
~ty, under a resolution the 
group unanimously passed Thes
day night. 
', UISG will communicate the 

information - which it will like
ly gather through a survey using 
ISIS on the Web! ana through 
p10Iblic forums - to the Iowa City 
City Council to ensure that stu
dents'voices are heard, the reso
lution states. 
I "This is -basically a call of 

irrvolvement for us,· VI junior 
Daniel Patterson, a VISG sena
tor who co-authored the resolu
tion, told the group. 

Patterson, along with UISG 
&esident Andy Stoll, is a stu
dMt representative on a Step
ping Vp task force that has been 
examining ways to promote · 
responsible drinking for the past 
six weeks. Stepping Vp is a local 
pt'-agram that looks at ways to 
combat the harmful effects of 
dlinking. 

The City Council is looking at 
ways to combat the drinking 
problem in Iowa City. Possible 
solutions include limiting drink 
specials and restricting the num
ber of drinks sold to customers at 
one time. If these methods do not 
work, the council may consider 
changing the legal age of entry to 
the bars to 21. 
-The council is eKpeCted to draft 

an ordinance and gather public 
ol,linion on it in the coming 
months_ During that time, Pat
tWson said, VISG will sponsor 
fqrums with city councilors to 
~uss these issues. 

Julie Phye, the Stepping Vp 
director, told the student repre
s~ntatives she was "impressed" 
hl the resolution. 

"This resolution is greatly 
~eded, and the timing fpr it is 
~ht; she said. "This is an excel
lent first step." 
~Stepping Vp has had difficulty 

in the past gathering opinilms 
f~m students, Phye said, and 
die ~llItion will alleviate hat 
pf\>blem. 
~ UISG will likely begin an ISIS 

r;ferendum to gather student 

40 Sugar Creek Lane 
North Liberty 

Tuition Survey Results 
Opinions of the 160 graduate and 
professional students who participated: 
How graduate students pay for their 
tuhion: 

Other Parents 

Do you support graduate-school 
surcharges? 

OIiJA 

input on alcohol-related issues in 
the next few weeks, Stoll said. 
The biggest challenge, he said, 
may be fmding a way to pay for 
the referendum - it will cost $60 
an hour for technicians to pro
gram the questions. 

Stoll said he questions some of 
the methods, in particular limit
ing access to alcohol, that Step
ping Vp has tried to use to 
improve the drinking problem. 
UISG will likely focus on educat
ing students about the harmful 
effects and offering more alterna
tive activities, he said. 

In other action, UISG passed a 
resolution opposing a proposed 1 
percent tuition surcharge for out
of-state students. VI officials say 
this surcharge would generate 
$530,000 next year for scholar
ships to attract talented non
Iowa students to the VI. 

The resolution says 60 percent 
of 745 undergraduate students 
said they opposed the surcharge 
in a reoent VISG survey, and the 
1 percent surcharge "may be too 
excessive" for out-of-state stu
dents. 

VISG will communicate its 
disapproval to the state of Iowa 
Board of Regents, which will vote 
on the cost of next year's tuition 
next week. 

At its meeting last month, 
UISG voted to "cautiously sup
port· the 9.9 percent tl\itionlfee 
increase for Iowa residents. Non
Iowa te idents face a 9 percent 
increase, which include the 1 
percent surcharge. 

0/ reporter Ryan Foley can be reached at 
ryan-foley@uiowa edu 

($19.95 value) 

"TCI.~.",~ -you -purchase 
tans at $5995 

YoU'U also rfceiue a FREE 
of Ianning accelerator ($2-$7I11llue) 

~1UCl:U ~ 7'- .~ 7~w 

(:f!N4Cii. 
Full Service Solon for Men & Women 

We will accept phone 
orders wth a VISAJMC 

THE GENEVA LECTURE SERIES 
Presen~s a free public lecture by 

MIROSLAV VOLF 
"Forgiveness, Justice, 

and Reconciliation" 
Friday, October 13, 2000 

8:00 p.m. 
101 Becker Communication Studies Building 

Croatian-born Miroslav Volf has been the 
Henry B. Wright Professor of Theology at 
Yale Divinity School since 1998. As a 
young man In Communist Yugoslavia, 
Volf saw firsthand the ethnic frictions 
that turned bloody after the breakup of 
that country. His quest for a resolution 
to the violence and bloodshed in his 
country led him on a Journey of Intense 
theological reflection which soon caught 
the notice of the academic world. 

co-sponsored by tbe UlSG, center for Russian, East European 
and Eurasian Studies, UI center for Human RIghts and with Support 

from the University Lecture COmmittee 
" , 
~)'IlU ft. perm with .diNbilly who .... ......bIe ICCIIINNldIdoN 1ft ords 10 JIIIIidpaIIIn Ht f'II9III. 

pIeIIt cnnIIcIJ-ln ChIn It 3IloQX!! 10 dlI<u.)'OW rtII!ds. 

, 
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State reps to hold student forum 
• Local state legislators 
will discuss tuition, 
textbook taxes and 
public intox tonight. 

legislators, Stoll said. veritil's will b con id r d 
a priority. If th UI i. not 
con id r d a prionty. I r_ 
tuitIOn hlkt'll m y b 1'001 

nnual ('wnt . 
Oth r than fundln,. 

i.IlU de linlC WIth \IIXI' By Ryan Foley 
The Daily Iowan 

VI students will have the 
chance to give their input to 
Iowa House of Representa
tives candidates at a UI 
Student Government-spon
sored forum tonight. -

"Some of the reaction we 
got last year (when ulse 
wa in Des Moine fighting 
for more VI funding) waR 
that if students don't vott' 
and legislators don't e 
them at town meetings, 
th n they don't feel th y 
have to be accountable to 

nd privacy that would 
aff ct atud nt may com 
up thl t' ion, Iyt rl .d . 

-----.;....--..... Lto i I • them,· 

The forum, at 7 p.m. in 
the IMV Wheelroom . will 
feature local Democratic 
incumbents Ro Foege, D
Mount Vernon and Richard 
Myers, D-Coralville, Dis
trict 45 seat Republican 
challenger Paul Heyn, and a 
representative for District 
45 seat Democrat chal
lenger Vicki Lensing 
answering questions and 
discussing a range of issues. 

What makes the non-par
tisan gathering different 
from other town-meeting
style events is that the rep
resentatives will discuss 
only matters that pertain to 
students, UISG President 
Andy Stoll said. 

It is important that a 
good number of students 
attend the forum in order to 
voice their opinions to the 

Electrical cord 
sparked blaze, 
officials say 

The Iowa City fire marshal says 
an electrical cord was the cause 
of an Oct. 7 fire at 911 Rundell 
SI. 

An electrical appliance cord 
that was pinched between a 
caster wheel and a metal bed 
frame in the bedroom of the first
floor apartme"t started the fire , 
Roger Jensen said . Over time, 
wear and tear·of the cord caused 

Stoll. said . We Jon't want Wce a n:pelll 
"ObViously, . 
we don't of the shortfall 171 flmJmg 10 

want to ee rhe unit'er Iry. 
e repeat of _ Andy SlolI, 
the short- UISG president fall in __________ _ 

funding to 
the university.' 

At the VI, thos funding 
shortfalls caused some 
building renovation project 
as well as some hiring prac
tices to be put on hold last 
spring_ They also may have 
played a role in the likely 
9.9 percent tuition /fees 
increase, which will be 
voted on by the state of 
Iowa Board of Regent next 
week. 

Myers said the upcoming 
legislative session will be 
"critical for the VI" becau 'e 
it may dictat where the 
state of Iowa will go in 
terms of education funding 
and whether the public uni-

CITY BRIEF 

excess resistance, or heal, ignll
ing the fire . he said . 

Firefighters were cailed to the 
scene at 4:20 am .. where fire
fighters found the building 
engulfed in heavy smoke . 

The fire , which displaced the 
building's two occupants . caused 
an estimated $90,000 worth of 
property damage, Jensen said . 
The estimate includes water, 
smoke and heat damage to the 
building and Its contents , he said. 

A smoke detector warned both 
Nathan Lake and Margaret 
Thompson of the fire in their 

100 1 

The Pulllllll Journall.~nt rello\l'>hlp 

Jump-start your newspaper journalism can:er Wllh a solid proaram III t boallS fOllr 
Pulitzer Prize winners among its alumni - the Pulliam ]ouml11 m Fellow Ip The 
Fellowship offers myriad career OpportllnJUCS: in {act,. Pulliam Fellow from our 
firnt class of 1974, Barbara Henry, now serves as president and publisher of 1M 
IrulianapoliJ Srar. Moreover, a new graduale of OIIr year 2000 cI has JUst been 
hired as a full-time staff reporter at The IrulianapollS Slar. 

Now entering its 28th year, the 2001 Pulliam Journali m Fellowwp helpll build I 
bridge from !he classroom to the newsroom. Fellow are assigned 101M 

Indianapolis Srar or Thl Aril.O/lQ Rtpublic in Phoenix (or 10 weeks each ummer 
laff reporters. We award 20 fellow hips annually. The lllpend i S5.775. 

Traditionally. our fellowships have been open only to graduating collele senim In 
200 I we will be expanding eliaibilily 10 include colle e sophomores and JumOR 
well ~ seniors pursuing a career in new paper joomali m. We will be ICCcplin, 
applications for our Summer 200 I program in September 2000. 

Visil our Web illl al hUp:llwww.stamews.comlpjfor e-mail Fellows/up dlreclor 
Russell B. Pulliam II russell .pulllamllslnmew5 com for an Ipplicallon patket You 
also may request a packet by writina: 

Russell B. Pulliam, Director, The Pulliam Fellowship, P.O.'Box 145, 
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0145 

Earn $250 This W 
($10.50 per hour) 

k 

And every weekend through the end of the year by workln 
9:30pm - 6:00am FrL Sat, & Sun. 

Daytime and evening. sales floor. cashier. fitting room 
& stocker positions also available 

Apply at the kiosk by the service desk 
or ask for assistance, 

Coral Ridge Mall 351 -5150 
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I f I.e. schools report enrollment increase Rally marks coming out 
• Iowa City residents will 
celebrate National Coming 
Out Day wi th a number of 
events. 

number that past rallies have 
attracted, Wilson said. • The city's growing 

population pushes up 
enrollment, officials say. 

ByV ...... MIII. r 
The Dally Iowan 

kinderga rtners who will 
begin school in a . given year, 
officials "look at the recorded 
births from five years earlier, 
note the historical trend, and 
then project enrollment esti

tered stude,nts than City 
High School , 1900 Morning
side Drive . 

"Th is is the first year that 
West High has had more stu
dents," Behle said. 

The dis -mations," 
Associate 
Superin
tendent 
Jim Behle 
said. 

The district is staying steady. 
Some districts are [acing decline. 
It 's good. It provides stability. 

This 
yeaT, th e 

. - Ann Feldmann, 
district director of human resources 

number of ____________ _ 

trict's direc
tor of 
human 
resources, 
Ann Feld
mann , said 
that 
although 
more stuelemen

tary school students was 810 
mor than anticipated, 5,539 
students. 

"We proj cted decreases for 
both this year and last year, 
but we did not see those," 
B hie said. 

Iowa City's growing popu
lation is one reason for 
increased enrollment. 

"More families are moving 
into the district th an are 
moving out," Behle said 

At the high-school level, 
West. High School, 2901 Mel
ro e Ave., has 68 more regis-

dents could force the district 
to change, she is glad for the 
increase. 

"The district is staying 
steady," she said. "Some dis
tri cts are facing decline . It's 
good. It provides stability." 

Board sec retary J erry 
Palmer also said he feIt 
encouraged. 

"The kindergartner enroll
ment rate is larger than 
expected," he said .. 

As district classrooms 
grow, the board will attempt 
to increase the quality of edu-

cation. One method the board 
is em pi"oyi ng is through the 
Literacy Action Plans . Three 
plans being implementer! at 
the primary education level 
were introduced at Tuesday's 
meeting. 

For kindergartners , the 
plan is Earobics . The pro
gram uses a CD that contains 
activities to teach introducto
ry phonics skills required for 
learning to read and spell. 

As students advance a 
grade level, they will contin
ue on to the Early Success 
program, then Soar to Suc
cess. Both will give students 
extra help with reading and 
writing, as well as provide 
teache rs additional strate
gies and resources for teach
ing. 

All three programs are con
sistent with the district's con
tent standards for language 
arts, and board members said 
they hope that they will pro
vide assistance to students 
who struggle to read. 

01 reporter Vanessa Miller can be reached 
vanessa·mille r@Ulowa.edu 

By Kellie Doyl. 
The Daily Iowan 

Thirteen years have passed 
since the second national 
march in Washington, D.C., 
for lesbian and gay rights . 
Today, Iowa City residents will 
celebrate the event's anni ver
sary and their gay pride dur
ing the 12th annual National 
Coming Out Day. 

Organizers have scheduled 
several activities to celebrate 
the event. 

The UI Lesbian, Gay, Bisex
ual, Transgender Staff and 
Faculty Association will hold a 
rally from noon to 1 p.m. in 
Kautz Plaza, between the (MU 
parking ramp and the Pappa
john Business Building. It wi ll 
consist primarily of inspira
tional talks concerni ng com
ing-out issues, said J oe Wil
son, a gay-rights activist. 

"I hope it will be well
attended, but it depends on a 
lot of variables, such as weath
er and the day of the week," he 
said. "Attendance is important 
because visibility is what 
Coming Out Day is all about." 

The Iowa City Bi-Group will 
also host its annual social 
event for "bisexual people and 
their allies" tonight, 
Kirschmann said. The event 
will take place in the back 
room of the Women's Resource 
and Action Center, 130 N. 
Madison St., from 7:30-9:30 
p.m. 

It will include some games 
and a potluck, which 
Kirschmann described as a 
"big smorgasbord." 

The group has bi-monthly 
meetings throughout the year 
and also holds one annual 
social event, which coinciden
tally landed on the sarne day 
as Coming Out Day this year, 
Kirschmann said. 

"Anyone who is bi or bi 
friendly is welcome to attend 
and socialize with us,· she 
said. 

edical errors focus of $500,000 UI grant 
"People can share their com

ing-out stories to those in the 
community still in the initial 
coming-out stages," said Dawn 
Kirschmann , the co-chair
woman of the s taff-facuIty 
association. 

The Equity/Affirmative 
Action Advisory Committee 
will hold a celebration for 
Coming Out Day in the gym
nasium of Horace Mann Ele
mentary School, 521 N. Dodge 
St., today from 6-8 p.m. during 
its regular monthly meeting, 
Wilson said. 

• The UI College of Public 
Health will be part of a 
study of Iowa's possible 
health-care flaws. .,,... ..... 

The I 

Birt control 
pills linked to 
bre 51 cancer 
• Women With a family 
history of the disease who 
ta e the pilI are at a high 
risk 

IyU..,T....., 
Pr 

that. found that 98,000 Amer
ican die every year as a 
result of medical errors. 

"Thi is an extremely 
important grant for us," said 
J me Merchant, the dean of 
the public-health school. 
"Our goal has always been to 
have the be t quality health 
care anywhere, and this is 
going to push us to that: 

Iowa 's health-care system 
has already been given criti
cal praise . Last week, the 
Journal of the American 
}.ftd ic:al A ss ociation pub
Ii hed a study ranking Iowa 
eighth in the nation in the 
quality of medical care. 

' We r among the states 
who have a higher propor
tion of res icfents who are 
senior cItizens and live in 
rur I reas, and a lot of them 
have real financial need," 
lerch nt said. "Most people 

would think that (ow a would 
h v h rd time handling 

that, but we haven't: 
The public-health college 

and the health department 
will use part of the grant 
mon ey to hold two confer
ences - one in Des Moines 
on Nov. 17 and one in Iowa 
City on April 11-12, 2001 -
that will examine the possi
ble flaws in Iowa's current 
health-care system. An advi
sory committee of public and 
private health-care leaders, 
labor organizations, govern
ment and insurance compa
nies will be as ked to take 
part in the conferences. 

"We')) have a very large 
cross-section of people in 
health care here," said Dan 
McMillan, the communica
tions director for the public
health school. "The system 
involves so many people. It 
only makes sense to bring as 
many of the~ together as 
possible." 

The project will also fea-

ture two research studies. 
One , directed by Mary 
Hansen, a research fellow at 
the health department , will 
deal with how to identify 
problems in the health-care 
systems. The other, directed 
by Doug Wakefield, a UI pro
fessor of health management 
and policy, will look at the 
health system in terms of 
quality improvements. 

Christopher Atchison, the 
assistant dean for public
health practice and principal 
investigator for the study 
into Iowa's health care, feels 
the collaboration will be one 
of the project's strengths . 

"Iowa has a strong tradi
tion around collaborating to 
make a strong health-care 
system," he said. "So we 're 
pretty optimistic that we'll 
get the people we need to 
make the project a success." 

01 reporter Peter Rugg can be reached at: 
peler·rugg@ulowa.edu 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

• Includes up to 4 quarts of 
I Premium oil '191 : • Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
I • Lubrication (when applicable). 
I • Check all fluid levels & top off. 

I Open Monday-Friday MakeyourappL todtly! 

+ Tax & Disposal Fee 

: 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. r~TOVOT~ 
I 1445 Hwy. 1 WestIowa City ~ur be.t value. 
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Expires October 31,2000 everyday. -- -------------------------

It's 

Guest speakers are not 
scheduled for the rally, but 
anyone willing to share her or 
his story is welcome to speak, 
she said. 

Between 50 and 100 people 
are expected to attend, which 
is approximately the same 

Attendees are urged to 
bring a dish t~ share, he said. 

01 reporter K.III, Doyle can be reached at 
kellie·doyleCuiowa.edu 
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I.C. robberies may be connected 
• Police are investigating 
two robberies that 
occurred within five 
minutes of each other. 

By Mary Sedor 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City police are investi
gating similarities between two 
alleged robberies that occurred 
within minutes of each other in 
Iowa City Monday night. 

The first incident occurred in 
the 300 block of South Riverside 
Drive at approximately 9:40 
p.m., said Sgt. Brian Krei. A 
male was walking alone when 
he was approached by four 
black males and one white male, 
who demanded his wallet. After 
the victim refused to give money 
to the suspects, they assaulted 
him, Krei said. 

Police treated the victim for 
injuries to his head, neck and 
back. The attackers fled the 
scene in a light:blue or gray four
door sedan, Sgt. Mike Lord said. 

''There were at least one or 
two cars that honked their 
horns to try to scare off the 
attackers," he said. "If we could 

locate some people that saw the 
car, that would be helpfu1." 

One of the suspects is 
described as a white male, 5-foot-
6, 160 pounds, in his early 20s 
with short brown hair. Another is 
described as a black male, 5-foot-
6, in his early 20s, wearing a 
hooded coat, Krei said. 

The second incident involved 
a female who was walking alone 
at approximately 9:45 p.m. in 
the 600 block of East Washing
ton Street, iU'ei said. She was 
walking on the north side of Col
lege Green Park when she was 
approached from behind by a 
black male who demanded her 
purse. He was unable to obtain 
it because it was slung around 
her body, Krei said. 

Although the victim was 
thrown to the ground, she was 
not injured. She described her 
attacker as a 19- to 20-year-old 
black male, 5-foot-ll, 145-150 
pounds, Krei said. 

Neither victim reported the 
use or display of weapons, and 
no property was stolen from 
either victim. 

Police are working to deter
mine if the two incidents are 
related, Lord said. 

"Without specific suspects in 
either case, we can't say they 
are related. But it has not been 
ruled out yet,» he said. 

Krei said that although he is 
unsure if the incidents could 
have been prevented, people 
should be aware of their sur
roundings, especially when 
walking alone at night. 

Although residents living on 
Washington Street say they are 
normally careful when walking 
alone, the robbery makes them 
think again. 

Washington Street resident 
and UI senior Mary Bentsen 
said the robbery scares her 
because she walked horne alone 
last night in the area 

"I use smart judgment and 
carry Mace whenever I go some
where at night, so I still feel 
safe," she said. 

Although Bentsen is con
cerned about the robbery, she 
said it will not affect her feelings 
for her neighborhood. 

"I always thought we lived in 
a safe area, but that doesn't stop 
me from locking my door at 
night, • she said. 

0/ repOrter Miry Sedor ~n be reached at: 
mary-sedorCuiowa edu 

I.C. woman charged in sex-abuse case 
• The woman allegedly 
had sexual relations with 
a 15-year-old. 

By Anne Huyck 
The Daily I.wan 

Police have charged an Iowa 
City woman with third-degree 
sexual abuse 'fuesday after she 
allegedly had sexual intercourse 
with a minor. 

Sarah Sessions, 26, 214 E. 
Church St. Apt. 3, was served a 
warrant for her arrest. 'fuesday 
for alleged incidents occurring in 
July. 

The mother of a 15-year-old 
boy contacted Iowa City j:lOJice, 

saying Sessions, an acquain
tance of the family, was having 
sexual intercourse with her 
underage son, Sgt. Bill Campbell 
said. 

When police questioned the 
15-year-old during the investiga
tion, he told officers that he had 
sexual intercourse with Sessions 
and was ahle to describe pierc
ings on the defendant's genitalia, 
according to court records. 

The alleged victim also told 
police that he was told several 
times not to tell anyone what 
happened, Campbell said. 

Sessions refused to sJ)f!ak with 
Iowa City police, as well as other 
law-enforcement agencies, 
Campbell said. 

The incidents allegedly 
occurred July 24-31 at 815 
Riverside Drive. The persons liv
ing in that apartment at the 
time of the alleged incidents are 
no longer at that address. 

It was unclear how long Ses
sions had been involved with the 
minor, Campbell said. 

Sessions remains in the John
son County Jail with bail set at 
$15,000. As of Wednesday, she 
had not been appointed an attor
ney. Her preliminary hearing is 
set for Oct. 20 at 2 p.m., and she 
was ordered to have no contact 
with the alleged victim until 
then. 

0/ metro editor Anne Hayet can be leached 
at anne-huyckOUiowa edu 

Cow carries endangered ox embryo 
• A successful birth 
could set the stage for 
scientists to revive 
endangered species_ 

Associated Press 

AMES - Using a cow a a 
surrogate mother for an 
endanger d ox hasn't worked 
in four previous tries, but ci
entists are optimistic about 
the calf being carried by 
Bessie, a cow in Sioux Center. 

The embryo was cloned from 
a single cell taken from a dead 
Asian gaur, an ox-like nimal 
native to India and Burma, 
and then implanted in B ssie's 
womb. 

The birth is expected in late 
November or early Dec mber. 

If all goes well, the calf -
already named "Noah" -
could set the stage for sci n
tists to revive endangered or 
extinct animals. He would be 
the fir st to gestate in the 
womb of another species and 
survive th rough the late 
stages orfetal development. 

It's the birth itself that pol e 
the biggest challenge, said 
Howard Tyler, an animal sci
ence professor at Iowa State 
U ni versity. 

"A big part oflbe problem is 
the inner-species transfer: 
Tyler said. "They can develop 
OK, but they have difficulty at 
the time ofthe birth." 

Officials at Advaneed Cell 
Technology, the Worcester, 
Mass., company behind the 
latest cloning experiment are 
optimistic. • All ind ication 
show there eem to be no prob
lems with Bes ie,· said Philip 
Damiani, a researcher for the 
company. 

The stress caused by onlook
ers and the potential for van
dalism by people opposed to 
cloning keeps Be ie's location 
top secret, Damiani said 

"We have some people who 
object to cloning," he aid. "We 
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Firestone executive steps down; cites age, health problems 
• Chairman Dna returns 
to Japan and will remain 
on the board of directors 
for Bridgestcne Corp. 

By Karin Miller 
ASSOciated Press 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - The 
top executive of 
BridgestOlle/Firestone Inc . 
stepped down Tuesday after a 
40-year career with the tire 
maker, now engulfed in II furor 
over its handling of the Fire
stone recall. 

Chairman and CEO 
Masatoshi Ono , among the 
executives who publicly apolo
gized for the recall in testimo
ny before Congress, returned 
to his native Japan and will 
remain on the board of direc
tors for the parent Bridgestone 
Corp. 

Ono, 63, said this week that 

the move wasn't because of the 
recall of 6.5 million tires , 
instead citing health problems 
and his age. 

His American successor, 
Executive Vice President John 
Lampe, takes over the embat
tled company immediately. He 
acknowledged the intense 
scrutiny given to Firestone 
tires, which are under investi
gation for 101 deaths in the 
United States and more than 
50 elsewhere. 

"We know that many people, 
not just in the United States 
but ar:ound the world, are now 
questioning our integrity and 
the safety of our tires," Lampe 
said. "And we know that we 
can't blame anyone else for 
people losing trust in Firestone 
products - not our customers, 
not our business partners, not 
the media or Congress . The 
responsibility is ours." 

While Bridgestone named an 

All New: All You,,; All F,.. 

University of Iowa 

American to lead its U.S. oper
ations, Lampe said he was not 
chosen for his nationality. 

"1 would like to think they 
chose the best person for the 
job; whether it's an American 
or Japanese shouldn't be the 
overriding factor,~ said Lampe, 
53, whose first job was chang
ing tires at a Cincinnati fire
stone store 27 years ago. 

Lampe said the coinpany 
hoped to complete the recall by 
next month and that 3.7 million 
tires had been replaced 80 far. 
He said more management 
changes will be announced soon. 

Ono joined Tokyo-based 
Bridgestone in 1959 and head
ed the U.S. operations based in 
Nashville for seven years. 
Reports of his departure have 
circulated since the August 
recall of Firestone's ATX, ATX 
II and Wilderness tires, some 
or which were installed by the 
Ford Motor Co. as standard 

equipment on its Explorer and 
other vehicles. 

Questions remain about the 
exact cau e of lh fatal crash
es, which has led Bridge tone 
and Ford to criticize one anoth
er about the scope of their 
responsibility. 

That didn 't chang 'fu d y, 
as Lampe said Ford should 
share some of the blame for the 
accidents . Ford spokesman 
Jason Vines said th Explor r 
has a good safety record, and 
one that would be even bett r 
had it not been sold with defec
tive Firestone tires 

During a deposition Monday 
part of several oonsurner lawsui 
filed against Bridg toneIFire-
stone and Ford - no said h 
told Bridgestone p . d nt Yoiclu
ro Kaizaki last month that h 
would like to retire I will 
be turning 64 next year and 1 did
n't feel I was in particularly good 
health either." 
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AEGON Insurance Group 
4333 Edgewood Road N.E., Cedar Rapids 

. Company Overview: AEGON Insurance Group is one of the largest international insurance and financial services 
groups with operations in North America, Europe and the Far East In the U.S., Cedar Rapids 
is home to five divisions of our operating companies, each offering a variety of challenging 
and exciting career opportunities. Our success results from the drive and dedication of our 
highly trained and professional 'M>rkforce. 

Employees: More than 2~()() employees in Cedar Rapids serve clients and support our operations. We 
count on contributions from accountants, computer specialists, underwriters, actuaries, 
securities analysts, attorneys, customer service professionals, and experts in real estate, 
marlreting and finance. 

Benefits: 

References: 

Our employees enjoy a comprehensive benefits package and one of the best working 
environments around And our corpornte philosophy, "Respect People, Make Money, and 
Have Fun" is an integral part of our everyday life. 

• On-site ch iId care facility. 
• Convenient, free parking. 
• On-site cafeterias. 
• N<rrost fitness center which features two indoor fitness facilities, a scenic walking path, 

tennis courts, locker rooms and sauna Personal fitness consultations, exercise classes and 
sports leagues are also available. 

• AEGON provides roth pension and 401(k) retirement plans. 
• 100% tuition assistance (complete covernge for tuition, books and fees). 
• Adoption assistance. 
• Home computer purchase (in~erest-free loans). 
• Sununer hours. 
• Recreational events planned by employees. 
• FmpIoyee Appreciation Days. 
• Paid time for vacations, holidays and wellness leave. 
• Fully paid life and disability insurance. 

Available from any AEGON employee. 

, I /1 

lGON career. '1hUlsday, October 12, 4-1 p.m. , ' 
4ID [d~_ Road Nl Cedar Rapim ((orner of [d~_ R[ t 4Z'ld ~t) 

If you have accounting s~I~, IT/computer experience, customer service saWf or just want to see what opportunities we have to offer, vistt the AEGON Career Expo. 
You llieam more about our 80 job openings, our extensive beneftts and our great working envi~onment. There will be door prizes and the first 100 people will get a free 
phone card. ResulnlS are optional. 

Just Mat you're lookinyfor. 
Insurance Group 

fur more details, visn our web site at YWJW.aegonins.com or call our career hotline: 3191398-8018 or 8IXY238-4309 
~,"'Mh WIrJIIt d l.lI Mlitlllwiu~d ~ IJ ~ USA RtalyM.1soit fr(,' life ~~ AEGOOUSA Reifty~, kt..e EI!Ji~ ~ 
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Milosevic allies cease talks 
• Yugoslavia's new leader 
has been successful so far, 
but the bcoken talks may 
re-incite revolt .. 

By George Jahn 
Associated Press 

dent's people. Such incidents 
included reports of a forceful 
takeover of the state customs 
office, major banks and nearly 
all key companies and facto
ries remaining in pro
Milosevic hands. 

The Radicals said people 
were being "lynched by mobs 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia belonging to the illegal regime 
Allies of Slobodan Milosevic of the DelIlocratic Opposition,'" 
broke off talks Tuesday on meaning Kostunica's alliance. 
handing over what remaining The walkout provoked a 
authority they hold, prompting sharp response from a provin
a warning of renewed popular cial leader who played a key 
revolt. role in mobilizing Oct. 5's 

The development threatens march on Belgrade, which 
prospects for a peaceful trans- flared into violence and forced 
fer of power after days of suc- Milosevic to concede electoral 
cess by newly installed defeat to Kostunica. 
President Vojislav Kostunica Velimir Ilic, the mayor of 
in forcing Milosevic appointees Cacak, told the Associated 
from office. Press that the "people's 

Milosevic's Socialist Party patience is exhausted." 
and its ally, the Serbian "Serbs are so eager to see 
Radical Party, walked out of changes, and I do not know 
talks on forming a new govern- who and how will protect 
ment in Yugoslavia's larger Socialists if they continue to 
republic Serbia. They said drag their feet," lIic said. 
they would come back only "Those who lost should go 
"after the end of riots, violence peacefully." 
and lawlessness against the Even before the talks broke 
citizens of Serbia." down, there were problems. 

They were alluding to moves . Kostunica's key aide, Zoran 
targetlOg heads of state, com- Djindjic, said Milosevic's 
panies and other institutions cronies were trying to retain 
still run by the former presi- control over the police by keep-

Srdlanllic/Assoclated Press 
Yugoslav President Vojlslav Kostunlca. right. addresses media aHer 
a meeting with French Foreign Minister Hubert Vedrlne, leH, 
TiJesday. 
ing Serbia's Interior Ministry. 
And he said State Security, 
Serbia's feared secret service 
that reported only to 
Milosevic, is "still closed for 
us." 

Eager to shore up his power 
base, Kostunica is trying to 
install his own supporters in 
the country's most important 

institutions, including the 
police, judiciary, bank and 
state-run companie . 

The breakdown in talks 
about Serbia' government 
dampened euphoria over the 
peaceful con olidation of 
authority by allies of 
Kostunica, who was sworn in 
Oct. 7. 
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Gore arriving in C.R. to attend rally 
GORE 
Continued (rom Page IA 

Bush's and Gore's sudden 
interest In Iowa is a result of 
the importance of the Electoral 
College, said Tim Hagle, a UI 

associate professor of political 
science. 

"The smaller states may now 
become important to candi
dates," he said. "They're com
ing to Iowa because they want 
to make sure they win it, and 
it's possible we'll see more of 

them." 
In past elections in which It 

was clear who the winner 
would be, states with fewer 
than 10 electoral votes usually 
received little attention. This 
is not the case this year, how
ever, because the campaign is a 

much clo er race, Hagle aid. 
"Iowa only has seven elec

toral votes, so It is not a big 
prize,' he said. "But our ven 
votes could be the even vote 
they need: 

01 reponer Kellte Doyle can be reaChed.1 
kellte·doyllOUiowa edu 

$5.00 bonus for new and 1 month ina 
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Confrontations still rock West Bank, Gaza FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK. 

Ir you donl stop ),our rriend from dri 
ISRAEL 
Continued from Page lA 

In the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip, fighting between Israeli 
troops and Palestinian stone
throwers and gunmen has 
fallen off in recent days, after 
last week's raging street bat
tles. Tuesday again saw iso· 
Jated clashes, near the West 
Bank town of Ramallah and 
the Gaza Strip town of Rafah, 
on the Egyptian border. 

But even a lowered level of 
intensity exacted a terrible 
toll. At Rafah, 12-year-old 
Sami Abu Jazar was declared 
brain dead after being shot in 
the head during a stone
throwing clash, hospital om· 
cials said. 

The army said its troops 
opened fire after a firebomb 
was thrown into its outpost, 
burning a soldier. It expressed 
sorrow but criticized 
Pale tinians for putting chilo 
dren in harm's way in the 
clashes. 

On the edge of Ramallah, 
black smoke from burning tires 
billowed into the air as approx· 
imately 200 Palestinians 
massed on the road near an 
Israeli outpost. In a confronta· 
tion that lasted hOllrs, protest
ers hurled stones at Israeli 
troops, who responded with 
tear gas and rubber-coated 
steel bullets. 

The army also said two 
Palestinians were seriously 
wounded when soldiers 
returned fire outside the vii· 

. Classes Forming 

SKYDIVE \ 
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1·800·SKYDIVE 
319-472-4975 

lage of Tapuah, near the West 
Bank town of Nablus. 

Barak has given Arafat an 
ultimatum extended 
Monday night by what he and 
aides said would be a few days 
- to halt the violence or face 
heavy reprisal. After his meet
ing with Annan in Jerusalem, 
the Israeli leader said it was
n't yet clear whether 
Palestinian rioters had been 
reined in. 

"We are waiting, and we are 
examining, not within a 
framework of 12 hours -
that's not enough time to know 
what is happening,' he said. 

Earlier in the day, peaking 
at a memorial for those killed 
in the 1973 Yom Kippur War, 
Barak urged perseverance in 
pursuit of peace. 

Adel Hana/Assoclated Press 
Pa lestlnian leader Yasser 
Aratat, right, walks with U.N. 
Secretary-General Koll Annan 
after their meeting In Gaza City 
Tuesday. 
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. Korea makes overture to U.S. Rent lines them up for cheap seats 
A North Korean envoy 
its Washington in an 
art to Improve relations. 

By G.org. Gedda 
Associated Press .. ,,--

Department official for North 
Korea policy, characterized 
the 45-minute meeting 
between Clinton and Jo as 
"very positive, direct and 
warm: 

"They both agreed that the 
Inter·Korean summit has cre
ated an opportunity for thi s 
historic meeting here today," 
she said. 

Jo is described by U.S. offi· 
cials as the right-hand man to 
Kim. His official title is first 
vice chairman of the National 
D fense Commission, ranking 
him second in line to Kim, 
who serves as chairman. 

On arrival in Washington 
Monday night, Jo said his 
visit was designed to remove 
-deeply rooted and age-old 
distrust and make an epochal 
change in advancing the rela
tions between our two coun
tries onto a new stage." 

The friendLy comments on 
both sides contrasted sharpLy 
with the relationship's official 
.tatus: no diplomatic r ela
tions between the two and the 
pre ence of 37,000 American 
troops in South Korea to 
guard against a possible 
North Korean invasion. 

It was not long ago that the 
North was routinely dis
mis ed here as a self-isolating 
pariah state. Pyongyang, in 
turn, customarily resorted to 
the most strident invective to 
describe the United States. 

Jo took the somewhat 
unu ual step of showing up 
for his White House meeting 

in full dress military uniform 
after wearing a business suit 
to an earlier meeting with 
Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright. 

Sherman said Jo's appear
ance at the White House in 
hi s uniform demonstrated 
that ."all segments· of North 
Korean society, including the 
military, support an improve
ment of relations with 
Washington. 

At the State Department, 
spokesman Richard Boucher 
said the next step in the 
process of accommodation 
could be an Albright visit to 
Pyongyang. 

For the United States, the 
most serious issue is North 
Korea's development of an 
intercon tinental ballistic mis
sile capabLe of reaching the 
United States and its export 
of missiles to Iran and Syria. 

Pyongyang, in turn, resents 
that the State Department 
includes North Korea on its 
li st of countries that sponsor 
international terrorism. 
North Korea promised last 
week that it opposes aIL forms 
of terrorism and believes that 
all U.N. member states must 
refrain from such activity. 
The vow came in a commu
nique signed with the United 
States. 

U.S. officials said the com
mitment helped bring North 
Korea closer to removal from 
the terrorism list but that the 
North still must take addi
tional measures. 

RENT 
Continued from Page 1A 

Stephanie Beck from 
Omaha, Neb . They were 
occupying their time with 
reading, listening to the 
radio , talking and s leeping. 

Both said they opted to wait 
in line because t hey could not 
afford the regular ticket prices, 
which range from $32.40 to $55. 

"This will be my fourth time 
seeing the show, and I've waited 
in line since after my first time," 
Beck said. "Nothingeise is quite 
like Rent in theaters; it's defi
nitely unique for our genera
tion." 

By dealing with the contem
porary issues, Hurtig said, the 
musical speaks to young people. 

''The story is set in (New York 
City's) Lower East Side, and it 
portrays young people striving 

. for their dreams and going after 
them with integrity and with 
poverty," she said. 

UI senior Joe Hintzsche, who 
arrived at 11:30 a.m., decided to 
wait in line because it's cheaper 
and he wants to sit in the front 
row. 

"I would go more if I could, 
but I've got to go to class some
time," he said. 

Iowa City resident Danielle 
Phillips and UI senior 
Amandine AspeL played cards 
with Hintzsche to make their 
time in line more enjoyable. 

"Well probably order pizza 
Later," Hintzsche said. 

struction changes bus-stop locations 
system Monday when she 
tried to go to the Old Capital 

, Town Center. 

Iowa 
have 

". wasn't aware that the 
con8truction was going on," 
she said. "It wasn't well-pub
licized at all." 

PeWce didn't get off at the 
Clinton Street stop because 
he expected the bus to turn 

at Washmgton Street. 
'Wh n the bus didn't turn, 

I h ad to fll n to the front and 
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ask to be Let off,· she said . 
However, Cambus driver 

Greg Gillman hasn't heard 
any comp Laints about the 
routes. 

"J don't think it's a prob
lem, personally," he said . "I 
think passengers think it's 
more convenient because it 
puts Cam bus on Clinton 
Street and less out of the 
way." 

UI senior Nellie O'Mara 

said she hasn 't been inconve
nienced by the bus routes , 
which she uses frequently, 
but she has been bothered by 
the noise and traffic. 

"This site is still open , so 
it hasn 't been bad," she said . 
"B ut it's hard to cross the 
street, and it's really loud in 
the class rooms in Schaeffer 
Hall." 
DI reporter Megan Eckllirdl can be reached al: 

megan-eckhardt- t@ulowa edu 

MCATPrep 
8 Point Average Score Improvement, 

,4, 000 Pages of Practice Materials, 
72 Class Hours. 

,..,.. Now Less CASH! 

/1.l1e 
l.!!inceton 

Review 

PAR1'lIME 
SALES 

PROFESSIONALS 

4pm-10pm M-Th 
4pm-8pm 

tNery other Fri 

Start/ne waee of 
f8/hour 

PLUS 
Commission 

5eneflte Includlne 
Tuition 

Relml7u~mentl 

Enroll in a MCA T class by 
October 21 and get a $100 
discount . Call ~ 8001 -2-R EVIEW 

or register on-line at 
www. Pri ncetonReview.com. 

Part-TIme Salee 
Profeeeionale 

4pm-8pm Friday 
10am-2pm SIitU~day 
12pm-4pm Sunday 

S~rtl"9 w-ee of 
f8/haul' » 

PLUS 
1t1(;entlve 

+:.----------
WORLDCOM 

1925 Boyrum St., Iowa City 
1-888-236 .. 1614 

The story is set in (New 
York City's) Lower East 
Side, and it portrays young 
people 5 triving for [heir 
dreams and going after 
them with integrity and 
with poverty. 

- Stephanie Beck, 
Nebraska resident 

VI senior Sarah Woolever 
saw the show Tuesday night 
after her daylong wait. 

1'he show fits well in a col-

Lege town because it's geared to 
our generation, which doesn't 
have a lot of money,· she said. 

This is the musical's second 
appearance in Iowa City; the 
first was two years ago. Hurtig 
said not so many tickets have 
been sold this year as Last time. 

"Sales have not been quite so 
strong because some people 
might have already gone to the 
show when it was here a couple 
years ago," she said. "In two 
weeks, Beauty and the Beast 
will be at Hancher, so some pe0-

ple had to make a choice on 
which show to see." 

DI reporter Erla COl can be reached at: 
erlca-coxOulowudu 

~ . 1.888.684.0500 • 
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EDITORIAL 

Washington battles drunken driving ••• 

BAC to saving lives 
The approval of a tougher 

national standard for drunken 
driving may lead to a lower 
blood-alcohol limit in Iowa and, 
subsequently, reduce the num
ber of alcohol-related fatalities 
on our state's highways. 

The measure, which is 
• backed by President Clinton, 

maintains that states will have 
to adopt a 0.08 percent blood
alcohol content (BAC) standard 
as the legal level for drunken 
driving by 2004. The current 
BAC lega~limit in Iowa is 0.10, 

Although this does not seem 
like much of a drop in toler
ance, it is a positive step in the 
right direction. Ask someone 
who has lost a loved one to an 
accident in which the other dri
ver's BAC was 0,08. It's a safe 
bet that they endorse this 
measure, 

Nationwide, in 1998, 15,935 
trafftc deaths were attributed 
to drunken driving, which is 

Supporters of the bill say 
they hope the legislation will 
save 500 lives a year, But 
should it make 'a difference if 
it saves five or 500 lives? 

38.4 percent of all traffic deaths 
that year. In 1997, there were 
12,704 fatalities from alcohol
related crashes, or 30 percent 
of all traffic fatalities. 
Supporters of the bill say they 
hope the legislation will save 
500 lives a year. But should it 
make a difference if it saves 
five or 500 lives? Even if it 
would only save one life, isn't 
that life worth saving? 

To get states to adopt the 
measure, the government pro
poses that states who don't 
comply will lose 2 percent of 
their federal highway money, 
which can translate into mil
lions of dollars. This is a sign 

HEAL'{H Q &A 

that our federal government is 
concerned with the statistics of 
drunken driving in this country 
and are trying to do something 
about it. 

Although this measure will 
not prevent everyone from 
drinking and driving, it will 
show those who may think that 
by only having a drink or two 
they are in a safe condition to 
drive, they really are not. Even 
one drink can be too many for 
safe driving. 

And although this measure 
will not solve all the problems 
involved in the drinking and 
driving issue, this measure 
shows that this country will not 
allow drunken drivers on the 
nation's roads and will gradual
ly lower the BAC limit until we 
finally reach a zero-tolerance 
law, when any BAC limit is 
cause for a drunken-driving 
conviction. 

Carolwn kresler is a 01 editortal Wilier. 

How to avoid meningitis 
Is meningitis s011U!thing I 

have to worry about at the 
UI? 

There has been a lot of pub
licity about meningococcal dis
ease in the past few months. 
Numerous newspaper articles 
and stories on the national 
news paint a bleak picture of 
the illness and its risks . 
Meningitis is an inflammation 
of the membranes surrounding 
the brain and the spinal cord. 
Symptoms include sudden 
onset, severe headache, neck 
stiffness, irritability, malai&,e 
and restlessness. Nausea, vom
iting and confusion may devel
op quickly. Death and perma
nent disfigurement can result 
from meningitis that is untreat
ed or caught too late, 
Unfortunately, victims may 
mistake meningitis for another 
illness such as the flu, delaying 
treatment and increasing the 
risk of severe complications. 

There are five major 
serogroups, or strains, of bacte
rial meningitis: A, B, C, Y and 
W-135. There is a vaccine avail
able that protects against four 
of these serogroups; only group 

College students were 
exposed to meningitis after 
sharing drinks or cigarettes. 

B is not yet vaccine preventa
ble. Although the vaccine won't 
prevent all cases of meningitis, 
it is very effective in preventing 
the types that occur most often 
on college campuses. The 
majority of college cases are 
groups C and Y. It is estimated 
that of the 3,000 cases nation
wide of meningitis, around 125 
occur on college campuses. As 
many as 15 college students a 
year die from the disease. 

In the past, most of the 
research we had on meningitis 
risk came from studies on 
enrollees in the armed forces. 
However, concern about menin
gitis on college campuses has 
heightened further as a result 
of new research that indicates 
college students are at 
increased risk due to several 
factors. The close living envi
ronments of residence halls or 
other shared housing increases 
risk by up to 11 times. Cigarette 
smoking puts college students 

LErrERS TO THE EDITOR 

at 8 times higher risk, and 
spending more than 4 hours 
weekly in bars increases risk by 
17 times. There have been cases 
where college students were 
exposed to meningitis after 
sharing drinks or cigarettes, or 
re-using other people's beer 
cans to hold drinks. By far, the 
most danger involves household 
or intimate contact with an 
infected pers.on; this increases 
risk 500- to 800-fold. 

The American College Health 
Association recommends that 
all students, especially those 
living in residence halls, consid
er getting a meningitis vaccina
tion to decrease their potential 
risk. Student Health Service 
provides the vaccine, which 
gives protection for 3-5 years, 
for $81. 'Ib schedule a meningi
tis vaccination, just call 335-
8394. If you or someone you 
know experiences the symp
toms of meningitis listed above, 
seek medical attention. 
Treatment is most effective if 
started early. 

Sarah Hlnsen, M.A" CHES Is a heaHh educa· 
tor at Health Iowa/Student Health Service. 

Community silence contributes to an environment of fear 
The Rape Victim Advocacy 

Program has always existed to sup
port survivors of rape and sexual 
violence and their significant others. 
We believe that the wishes of sur
vivors must always be respected 
because control over their lives was 
taken during the assault. We support 
survivors in the decisions about 
whether to report an assault, as well 
as whether to press charges against 
the perpetrator(s) . The Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program does not speak 
to any survivor's individual experi
ence without that person 's 
expressed request. One reason for 
this is to respect the confidentiality 
of survivors who have contacted us, 
as well as to assure confidentiality to 
those who have not yet contacted 

On the 

RVAP. 
Last week, an article appeared In 

the Press-Citizen outlining the • 
details of former Kappa Sigma fra
ternity member Daniel James 
Macchia's - a confessed rapist
criminal case. He had confessed to 
having sex with a woman while she 
was unconscious. By definition, his 
confession, "I did not ask permis
sion, She was not moving or speak
ing when I removed her clothes and 
began to have sex with her," fell 
within the Iowa Code's definition of 
sexual abuse. 

We would like to speak to the 
community's response to this recent 
rape that has captured the media's 
attention. There has been silence 
from the community surrounding 

the outcome of this case (plea 
agreement, no jail time). We are 
concerned about this. Silence on the 
part of a community contributes to a 
continuing climate of violence. Does 
this mean our community condones 
sexual violence? We don't think this 
is the case. However, silence around 
this issue sends the message that 
our community may feel powerless 
or disaffected. The RVAP Is an 
activist agency that depends on the 
Involvement of our community to 
speak out against sexual violence 
and voice our collective outrage. We 
must send the message that we 
won't tolerate rape or other forms of 
sexual violence In our community. 

Toni Kuehn, 
RVAP Ita" and vOlunt .. rs 

Quote worthy 

Obviously, we don't want to see 
a repear of che shortfalls in funding 
to che university. 

- U'SG Presldenl Andy Sloll, on III. 
Imporlanc. or slud.nllnvorv.menl In III. 

stlte budglt dlbatl , 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints paoes of Th' Dally 
Iowan are those 01 the 'IOned 
authors, rll8 Odlly 10Wi1fI , a 
nonprofIt corporauon does 110/ 
express opinIOns On these /IIolt!e,. 

GU£ST OPINfONS art ,n,,'" on 
current Issues wntttlll by fa d rs 

IF THE PRESIDENTIAL DEBATE HAD I3EeN A BASWALL GAMe 

6OI2E SWINGS'" 

/ 

BUS~ BUNTS! 
lHlS COOLD eE lkUUBLE! 

! 

'''"fi.IERE~A ttaVEI 
OOI~ DEEP! ~EPl 
llW BALL 1$7 

America's pastim 
take center stage 

v e r y 
fourth fall, 
we get 

...... spoiled. 
Not only do we get 
to watch the annual 
baseball playoffs, 
we also get to watch 
the game of presi
dential politics. 

And don't think the 
American pastimes are a 
whole lot different. 

Compare the talent, the 
history and the resul ts. The 
differences between the two 
start to look like the differ
ences between your left and 
right hand - quite subtle. 

Take the New York Yankees 
and Repuhlicans. 

Spending money is what 
they do best, The Yankee 
have the highest payroll in 
the majors; the Bu h team 
the highest payroll of all the 
campaigns. Capitalism, and 
capitalists, are their friends. 
Consequently, both Bush and 
the Yanks are easy-pick con
tenders. 

Unfortunately for the 
Republican , though, their 
Joe Thrre penciled in an 
error-prone second baseman, 
Chuck Knoblauch, as ili 
starting pitcher. While there's 
belter talent in the system, 
they went with the well
known fan-favorite who 
wears a nice smile. 

Both teams also try to draw 
fans through the days of yore. 
Whether it be through Babe 
Ruth or Abraham Lincoln, 
the two teams try to use 
ethos to gather support. The 
Bambino and Hone t Abe 
aren't playing today, how v r, 
which has led to some prob
lems, The Yankees could u 
the hitting, the Republican 
the brains, But even with 
their faults, deep wallets 
have kept the Yankees and 
Repuhlicans in the race. 

Then there' the D moer 
and the Atlanta Brave8, 

Yep, these team both 
spend a lot of money. Th 
Braves flash it through cable-

S pI) T······ whi~;; .;~~~~. i~ ';;;;;~t' i~p~~i~'i;i 'i;; 'y~~' i~' th~' ~p~;;;;;;~g '~i~i;;;~ 1··· .. · .. ····· .. ······ .. · .. ······ .. · .... ··········· .... · .... ···· .. ········· .. ········· .... 

"The oil crisis 
and what's 
going to be 
done about it." 

Richard LO"lry 
UI sophomore 

" Foreign 
affairs and 
abortion." 

Jllna Won, 
UI graduate student 

"Edu alion 
because I'm a 
student." 
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Q: WIllI was the CIIlnese trInsIation far the "Bette" 
• movie As StKNI As It lifts, ICconllng to the 

.,." strwI JtIumIIII TV t. 
7 p.m. on lGAM 

Calch the debut 01 the DiviflJ Miss M's new series. 

Highlight ~ 
o 

Tonight, Bette MidJer (playing an exaggerated version 
of herselQ agoniles over wheIher to be a guest star on 
a 1V show with Danny DeVito. 

ere are no stones in this Delta passway 
Hahed him as one of the best 
acoustic lide-guitarists in the 
country. 

"['m not limited by specific 
genres," he said. "But [ try to 
stay somewhat loyal to the 
Delta sound." 

Feldmann's National Reso
Phonic steel flattop guitar, the 

ends as Fred McDowell 
and Bukka White inspired 
Feldmann to teach himself to 
play guitar at the age of 17. 

"I can't explain it; tnere was 
an immediate connection," he 
said. "Blues is just very real 

. music." 
The connection was so com

preferred instrument 
of many of the 
original acoustic 
blues m~n, give a 

MUSIC 

Tom 
di tinctive, roaring Feldmann 
sound that accents 

plete and instanta
neous that Feldmann 
was swiftly thrust 
into the music scene. 
A year after learning 
to play guitar, he was 
performing at local 
venues in the 
Minneapolis area, 
and at 21 he recorded 
his first album, Lay 
It On You. 

hi warbling, vulner
able folk voice. 

• At first, the guitar 
was ju t an image 
thing," he said. "But 
It' actually helped 
me a great deal in my 
musical development. 
It's by far the best 
guitar I've ever 
played." 

When: 
9 p.m. Thursday 

Where: 
The Mill, 120 E. 
Bu rlington SI. 
Admission: 

Free 
Since the release of 

his album, Feldmann 
has toured in 30 
states, giving more 

The work of such blues leg-
than 250 performances. This 
spring, he will tour with blues 

n ormation Session: Wed., Oct. 11 
Rm 215 Phillips Hall 

A review of programs in Chengdu, 
anjing, Shanghai and TaipeI 

... 
IJlng 

Summer, emester or year 
pn to aU majors in Liberal Arts ani.J ' 

ponsored by tlte Office for S 

legend Roy Bookbinder. 
Feldmann said he is some

times surprised by the variety 
of people with different back
grounds who enjoy his shows. 

"r ve had the opportunity to 
play in bars for crowds of col
lege students and in the back
woods of Tennessee for elderly 
farmers," he said. "I think those 
farmers were kind of skeptical 
about whether I could play. But 

after I performed, they became 
more open to what I was saying 
because they enjoyed the show.· 

Whomever he plays for, he 
promises to deliver more than a 
typical blues show. 

"Some of the older (blues 
musicians) are afraid to break 
from the mold," Feldmann said. 
"As a young artist, I think that 
I can give the audience some
thing that it doesn't expect.· 

Feldmann's unique ability to 
blend a 20th-century vision 
with the voice of traditional 
folk and the sounds of the 
Delta blues will please audi
ences of any age or musical 
preference. 

In his own words, Feldmann 
offers "an old style of music 
with a new twist." 

01 reporter Shawn SebasUu can be reached 
at shawn·seoostiarriluoowa edu 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Hel]! 

Be a Candidate for Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors Student Seats 

Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition 'in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

Three I-year terms 
The Student Publications Incorporated board is the governing body of 

The Daily Iowan_ Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, selecting 
an editor, long-ran~e planning, equipment purchase and budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4p.m., Fri. Oct. 13 2000 
in Room 111 Cc. I 

Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, and Transgender People are NOT "biological 
errors" or "absurd" as Dr. Laura Schlessinger and Presidential candidate 
Pat Buchanan have professed. We will not tolerate hate, discrimination, 
or violence, but instead advocate acceptance and equality for ALL people. 
On this the 12th annual National Coming Out Day, we do proudly proclaim 
that We are: 

Meredith Alexander 
Ambrosya Amlong-King 
Amanda Atkins 
Audrey Bahrick 
Ford Ballard 
Melissa, Barron 
Diane Bates 
Sara Beaderstadt 
Melanie Bienemann 
Michael Blake 
John BOllenbacker 
Marlys Boote 
Helen Vogel Brady 
Rev. Cindy Breed 
Rev. Ed Breed 
Bonnie Bryden 
Sue Buckley 
Robin Butler 
Lia Carmen 
Kelly Carrell 
John R. Chaplin 
Georgeann Chaven 
Hyunjin Cho 
Andy Cinoman 
Sam Cochran 
Katie Coleman 
Clark Cooper 
Karen E. Corbin 
Julie Madison Corkery 
Greg Cotton 
Andrew Cowan 
Eric Coyne 
Heather Daggett 
Mitch Day 
Cara DeHart 
Monique DICarlo 
Julie Dowell 
Sarah Dribln 
Chuck Durano 
Daniel Eccher 
Eric Eggenberger 
Mickey Eliason 
Beckl Elkins 
John Elson 
Emma Enekwechl 
Adam Feeney 
Claire Feeney 
Cari Fonghelser 
Karen J. Fox . 
Lisa funte 
Deb Garblson 
Patrick Garlinger 

Elisa Grajales 
Lori Haag 
Susan Haffner 
Rev. John Harper 
Mark M. Harris 
Pauline Harrison 
Steve Hauser 
Colin D. Hennessy, Sr. 
Patricia Herring 
Steve Hubbard 
Kathy Huedepohl 
Iowa Coalition for Human Rights 
Diane Johnston 
Barbara Jordan 
Jennifer Joslin 
Daushen Ju 
Sherene Judeh 
Miriam R. Kashla 
Helen Keefe 
PaUla Keeton 
Dawn Kirschmann 
Linda Kroon 
Joy Kross 
SueA. Lafky 
Katie Lewsader 
Heather Light 
Kim Marra 
Monlka McDowell 
Kate McKiernan 
Tari Mellinger 
Patrick Melroy 
Virginia Melroy 
Susannah Middaugh 
Roger Joseph Mills 
Kathy Moon 
Brigid Mullally 
Keri Neblett 
Dan Nieva 
Naomi Cheryl Nordine 
Anna Norstedt 
Michael Nottingham 
Erin O'Brien 
Alison Oliver·Correll 
LUCia Page 
Beth Parker 
Jack Pepple 
PfLAG-Cedar Rapids 
Snappsr S. Ptoen 

Elle Pospisil 
Kelley Putman 
Jessica Ray 
Victor Jason Raymond 
Janelle Rettig 
Ann Rhomberg 
John W. Robbins 
Sally Robbins 
Debasri June Roy 
Coty Russell 
Robert D. Schope 
Carlos Serrato 
Richard Shannon 
Jessica Share 
Sheyla Shreck 
Lynley Shulman 
Mark Signs 
Heidi Sindennan 
Emily Slattery 
Leir Smith 
SpiritHIII 
Douglas R. Spitz 
Kathleen Staley 
Suzi Steffen 
Carolyn Stone 
Gerald Stone 
Hilary Strayer 
Susan L. Summers 
Ashley Supsr 
LeDon ~weeney 
Jayne Swift 
Chris Taylor 
Deb Tiemens 
David Tingwald 
Irving Treadway 
RobVangen 
Kate Varnum 
Lori Vennaas 
Tova Vitiello 
Sandy Vopalka 
JudyVopava 
Susan Walsh 
Julie Ward 
Andy Weigel 
Kelly Willson 
F. Joseph Wilson 
Michael Wright 
Tieman Wright 
Linda Yanney 
Jeremy Youde 
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 
7pm ~,/ 

~ /~rfc;ry 

KWKB·TV IOWA CITY 
8pm Pt4v/)"/J,J'S CRE.E'J( 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at wWw.dailyiowan.com. 

calendar 
Stiff Council mlltlng, today at 2:30 p,m., Clasen Borad Room, UIHC 
Colloton Pavilion. 

Joint experimental and theoretical seminar, ·Onl.t 01 Chlos In Coupl.d 
Anharmonic Oscillators,· by Andreas Soemadl, today at 330 pm" Aoom 
309, Van Allen Hall. 

UtSG mlltlng, today at 6:30 p.m" IMU Richey Ballroom, 

Campus Christian Fellowship's "The HI~'ye Huddl . .. today It 7 pm , 
Danforth Chapel. 

Geraldine Felton Lecture, "Th. Future 01 Prol"llonll Educltlon In Mural", ' 
Professional Sell-Delermlnallon Chlll.ng.s Martl.t Drive" R.alltl" .. , Or 
Wh.re Is th. 'Flexner' 01 Nursing Wh.n W, Mild Her?, w today It 7 pm , 
Did Capitol Senate Chambers. 

Andrew Vachss, "Live From Prairie lights Series," today at 8 pm . Pt 
Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., an~ WSUI AM·910 

David Toscana and Amost Lustig read fictIOn, today .t 8 pm . IMU RI 
Ballroom. 

UI Feminist Union mlltlng, today at 830 p.m., IMU Miller Room 

horoscopes 
Wednesday Oclober 11 2000 

ARIES (March 21-April19): Don't 
let passion get the better of you. 
Secret affairs may be intriguing, 
but they will be hurtful in the long 
run. Don 't fool yourself. Self
deception is eVident. Spend some 
time alone. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You 
will experience difficulties en 
route. Plan your day carefully. 
leave extra time In case you get 
lost. It's best to concentrate on 
making personal changes to 
enhance your appeal. Avoid mak
ing the changes too obvious. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You 
will do well at work if you stick to 
your own business. Your relent
less determination to succeed will 
make you popular with the boss, 
Go after your goals. Don 't step on 
people's feet. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Romance will be your prime con
cern, Do what you can to make 
allowances for others. You will 
want to keep the peace and 
remain open to do as you please, 
Take time out for your family. 
lEO (July 23-Aug . 22): legal 
matters should be taken care of. 

y Eu • La 

to Impress others 
LIBRA (Sept 23-0ct, 22) ' You 
must rely on yourself If you 
to get ahead , You can do the job 
properly If you use cr aliVe 
tlve. You'll be surprised I how 
well it will be received 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·No 21): You 
wlilleel great pride wh n the chI -
dren you are close to ch 
their goals. Your POSitive support 
will help inspjre conhd nee n 
those you help. YOur talent 
provide you With reward 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 211 
You should do some wor around 
the house Don't neglect the 
you love Sec rei affaus call 
anxiety and frustrallon, Sort 0 
your own mohves. 
CAPRICORN (Dec, 22·Jao 19): 
Your change of aMud may bal
fie family and Irlends, Try 10 
explain your actions and list n to 
the adVice gIVen by tho e 0 
love you CommunicatIOn be 
Importan Open your f'j and 
ears for opportu I to 
new people 
AQUARtUS (Jan, 20-Feb, 18): 

r--~~~----"'-" You will have the edge if you 
Don't hold yourself bac . Your 
lack of confidence w be your 
downfall. An opportunity for 
career advancements III be 
yours If you're WIlling to tal a 
chance. 

DILBERT ® 

HELEN, I'~ I 
TAANSFERRING _11 
'{OU TO THE 
TE~POAAR,{ 

ZO~BIE 
DIVI&ION. 

'-

'I\OI~ J,I:QUITUlt 

~~O\t-Ib o~ 

~\l~t>-.\-l ~~i~ ... 

Doonesbury 

'{OU WILL BE WITH 
OTHER PEOPLE lJ-IO 
ARE PLANNING 
WEDDING& , AAI&ING 
BABIE& AND 
DIVORCING. 

by Scott Adams 

• .! 

! &HE 
1 TOOK ~'{ 
: DOG. 

i .. 
1 .. 
" 

ALL THE 
GOOD 
PLACE& 
ARE 

( BOOKED . 

I' 
.~~\~=.Et 
! 

~~~~~~~ .... ~r~ __ ~~~~~~~ 

BY 'M§Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

research your case well. Take 
advantage of moneymaking 
investments. Fix up your house. 
Make arrangements to take an 
extended vacation. 
VIRGO (Aug , 23-Sept. 22) : 
Romantic opportunities will be 
plentiful. Be sure you make the 
right choices. You may be a little 
emotional about matters con
cerning children. Don 't overspend 

Crossword 
ACftOS& 

1 SnaIChee 
I Nudw tre.Iy 

rllUtt 
• Farm Cf'/ 

14Th __ ~ 
IrNt 

11Spo11 _ 
1. Uke a wNIe fit 
17 CouaIn 01 a 

c:anvubIdl 
1. E-mail addmf 

ending 1. Golf pro', 
ooncem 

20 SjIy movte 
cU:hphrIM 

II II may lit IOId 
In yatdI 

24 CrunchII 
tighten them 

as ColIN holder 
at TIbIoId pIlOIO 

,1Wttd 

21 COol tal 
'1 LP conIenII7 
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ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUmE 

PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20): You 
will want to experience ,xCiI no 
new activities. Allow your cr ltv
Ity to flOUrish. You need stlmu t· 
Ing friends who Will be supponrve 
regarding your endeavors I you 
do, the sky's the limit 
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Undetealed: With 
Monday's win 
over Tampa Bay, 
the Vikings find 
themselves 5-0, 
Pag& 3B. 

DI SPORTS DISK 

Th' 01 SPOM d'p.rlm,nl 
WI/comes qUlStiOns, comm,nts 
.nd sUQQ,stlons. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City. Iowa 52242 
We won!: Sea"le beats the Yankees, Page 48. W.dnllday Dctob" 11, 2000 

H adllne : Vikin~s ready for new role, Page 38 • Georgia Tech's O'Leary under fire, Page 38 • Tiller plans to deal with kicker's gesture, Page 28 • 
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SPORTS 

Football team has its sights set on Illinois 
• Coach Kirk Ferentz 
thinks his team will stay 
focused after its win. 

By ......., Schnl1k. 
The Daily Iowan 

Thtngs went pretty nuts 
after the Iowa football team's 
21-16 upset of Michigan State 
on Oct. 7. 

Win-starved Hawkeye fans 
charged the fteld afl.er the flllal 
whistle, showeri ng players 
with encouragement and 
prai . 

The Iowa guys are kind of 
the big men on campus this 
week, and coach Kirk Ferentz 
hope his team handles the 
treatment weH. 

"It' not the real world for us 
coache ; we hide out in the 

office. But our players do live 
in the real world," he said. 
"They're interacting with the 
students in town, which is 
great. That's the college expe
rience, that's what it's all 
about. Fans are going to have a 
lot more compliments this 
week than they have in the 
past - which is nice. But 
we've got to remember what it 
takes to get what we want to 
get." 

The Iowa football team itself 
was pretty excited after last 
weekend's win - the Hawks' 
fI.rst in 13 games. Players cele
brated the victory after the 
game and even had a little fun 
at Sunday's practice. 

However, Ferentz said 
Thesday, the excitement 
shouldn't get in the way of 

preparation for this week's 
matchup against illinois. 

"After a win, you're always a 
little bit more peppier. We told 
them to enjoy it," he said. 
"After the game, we told them 
to be smart about how they 
enjoyed it. 1 had no problem 
with feeling good all day 
Sunday, but we do need to get 
our focus back. 
. "It's going to be a challenge 
for our guys. I think they'll 
handle it." 

The Hawkeyes, ' who are 
coming off only their second 
win in two years and their first 
win against a Big Ten oppo
nent since 1998, have every 
right to be excited about the 
win. Not only did they beat a 
Big Ten opponeht, they beat a 

See fOOTBALL, Page 68 

IOWA BASKETBA L MEDIA DAY 

Nick Tremmell The Dally Iowan 
Iowa Fullback Jeremy Allen runs for yardage 00 Ocl. 7 at Kinnick 
Stadium. 

Ready to show their new guns 
__ :o-r~ 

Breit ROlemanfThe Dally Iowan 
Second yair Iowa held basketball coach Steve Allord speaks to the media at the Iowa basketball team's media day Tuesday. 

• With eight new faces record. Alford said things are upper ranks. "We have a lot of weapons 

th t I h going to change. Senior point guard Dean this year," Oliver said . "I want 
on e earn, owa as "Last year was not some- Oliver wants to be the person to win a Big Ten title in my 
high expectations. thing Iowa was used to'," he who takes them there. Alford senior year. We have high.er 

said at the Iowa basketball said Oliver worked tirelessly expectations about ourselves 
If •• "elly media day. "I had never had a in the offseason to improve on than most people do." • 
The Daily Iowan losing season before, and th\lt a career-low .369 shooting per- If the Hawkeyes are to live 

is not something I am accus- centage in 1999-00. Oliver up to their expectations, 
tomed to." said he would condition dur- rebounding and defense are 

1b turn things around, ing the day, then come back to the keys. The Hawks were 6-, 
Alford and his staff went out the gym and shoot 250 three- 14 last season when they were 
and added five recruits - pointers every night. outre bounded. Among those 

.three who won state titles He said he has a better expected to step in and con
their senior season. Add to the grasp of the offense in his sec- tribute inside are a pair of 
mix transfers Luke Recker, ond year in Alford's system freshmen centers - Sean 
Ryan Hogan and Reggie and the addition of experi- Sonderleiter and Jared 
Evans, and the Hawkeyes enced guards should ease Reiner. 
could ascend to the Big Thn's some of the offensive burden. 

See ALFORD. Page 68 

Assistant: I think recruiting is going well 
Tit dropping temperatures 
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Second assistant and 
recruitillg coordinator Greg 
Lallsing spoke 'with DI 
reporter Laura Podolak about 
working under Steve Alford, 
the hype surrounding one of 
the best recruiting classes in . 
the nation, and the keys to this 
eason' success. 
DII Wbat i. it like work· 

inl under Coach Alford? 
GL: I think it is a lot offun. 

It is something to where he is 
pr tty demanding, and we 
work pretty hard. He's the 
typ of guy who makes it easy 
on a88i tants because, u8ually, 
at a lot of schools the assis
tants have to do a lot of the 
work, wh ther it be the 
!'eCrui Hng and the phone call
ing or individual workouts . 
But h is a hands-on coach, 80 

it makes it a lot easier on the 
assistants. 

DI: How is the recruiting 
goinl rilht now? 

GL: I think it's going well. 
We already have that one com
mitment that we got last 
spring, ~nd just as time goes 
by here, the signing date isn't 
until Nov. 12. We feel we are 
pretty good right where we're 
at. We have worked awfully 
hard on some kids, so only 
time will tell. 

DI: How many do you 
think you will lilD in the 
early .ifDlntf 

GL: Well, at least one, and 
we have three more scholar
ships. Whether we use them 
or not, I don't know. 

DI: What were the weak· 
nellel of the team lalt 

year? 
GL: I think a lot of things. I 

think that the overall talent 
level of the guys wasn't real 
good. We were a great offen
sive team; we weren't a great 
defensive team. 

DI: There is a lot of hype 
going into this .eason, with 
one of the top recruitin, 
classel in the natiou -
how do you plan on keep
iUI the team focused away 
from thOle distractions? 

GL: There is a lot of excite· 
ment, there is a tot of hype, 
but at our last team meeting, 
Coach turned right around on 
the grease board and put '14-
16, 7th place: He said, 'That's 
all that needs to be said, 

See LANSING, Page 68 

Hawks 
will come 
around 

Mike 
Kelly 

Steve Alford's second sea
son at the helm of the 
Hawkeyes wiJl be a success
ful one - just don't expect 
too much of this team right 
away. 

Even though the center
piece of Iowa's motion 
offense, Dean Oliver, is com
ing back and Iowa looks 
experienced on paper, don't 
let stats or hype tell you any 
differently. 

First-year players will be 
counted on to fill the biggest 
void in Iowa's attack last sea
son - rebounding. 

Reggie Evans is expected 
to be the bruiser inside that 
Jacob Jaacks in all of his the
atrical grandeur was not dur
ing his stint with.. the 
Hawkeyes. Duez Henderson 
is a year older, and freshman 
Jared Reiner should see sig
nificant action, but no 'I'(ipp, 
S.D., tussle can compare with 
the rigors of a Big Ten 
February. 
. The 2000-01 schedule 
works in Iowa's favor this 
season, which is only fair 
after last season, in which 
the Hawkeyes faced a sched
ule better designed for 10na 
than Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes will be 
home much more often this 
season against lesser compe
titioD, which will give the 
team time to get used to play
ing together before the new 
year comes around. 

In-state rival Drake and 
Big 12 cellar-dweller Kansas 
State are the only two non
conference road games for 
the Hawkeyes this season. If 
things go 3S planned, Iowa 
could stroll into the Big Ten 
portion of the schedule with 
fewer than three losses. 

Trade the penetrating 
lights of Madison Square 
Garden and No. 1 UConn for 
UW-Milwaukee and the 
friendly confines of Carver
Hawkeye. Trade another bru
tal trip east to Maryland for 
a nationally televised home 
game against Georgia Tech. 

The results could be bene-

See KELLY, Page 68 
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QUICK HITS 

TRIVIA Qua 
3. Dean OlIVer. Jason Smith, Joe Femino 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBALL 
Amllican L.ague 
TORONTO BLUE JAYS--Flrad J,m Freg6sI, manag· 
er. Signed Gor<! Ash. pr .. ldenl. baseball operallons 
and general manaper Ie a three-year contract. 
Nallonal !.eag ... 
HOUSTON ASTR05-Promoled spec/II ... Ignmenl 
scoul Tom Wledenbauer to director 01 minor league 
inSlrucdon and baseball operslk>ns assist.nt David 
Goutned to dlrKtOf 01 minor league administration. 
BASKETBALL 
Nallonal Ba5l<elball "'s6ciallon 
LOS ANGELES LAKER5-Rele ... d F Nal. 
Johfllon, 
MIAMI HEAT-Rekl .. ed C Ike Nwankwo and F 
MarlO Bannell. 
Intern.tlon" Basketball Association 
DES MOINES DR AGONS-AnnQUnced Ihe r.signa· 
tion 01 Tim Kelly, gen.ral manager, 10 become dlrec· 
lor 01 dckel sal .. lor Mempnls olll\e XFL 
FARGO·MooRHEAD BEEZ-SIgj1ed C Lktl Nelson. 
MAGIC CITY SNOWBEARS-Slgned G Tim Pledger. 
SOUTH DAKOTA GOLD-Signed G Oamon 

·Watllngton. 
FooT8ALL 
Natlona' FootblUlugue 
ATLANTA FALCONS-Placed T Mlchlel Thompson 
on Inl\Jrod reserve. R .. slgned OT Evan P;1g~m. 
CHICAGO BEARS-Placed TE· FB John Allred on 
Ihe Inlured res.",e ~81 R.·slgned TE·fB SOOIl 
Dragos. 
GREEN BAY PACKERS-5Igned DE Ka_ Gbaja· 
Blamia Ifom II\e pracllce SQuad. W';ved DT Chuck 
Ost>ome 
MIAMI DCLPHINS-Signed WR B~an Allor<! 10 Ihe 
practice s",ad. Released TE Rodrick Monroe lrom 
Ihe praCl"'" s""ad 
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Signed WR Cha".e 
Jones to. one·year contract Waived C8 Todd Franz. 
PHILADELPHIA FLYEAS-Placed RS Duee Sialey 
on Inlured reserve. Signed AB Amp Lee 10 a oo&)'ear 
conlract. 
PlTISBURGH STEELERS-Announced lhe rellre· 
me('ll 01 OL Ct1r1s Conrad 
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Relea/ed OB Kevin Da~ 
from Ina practice squad. 
WASHINGTON REOSKINS-Srgned K Kns Heppner 
10 a one-vear conlrad. 
XFL 
XFL-NAmod Ca~ P.ganelll $OpaM"" 01 offida~ 
and James Augustyn assistant supervisor of ottk:iats 
HOCKEY 
N.tlonl' Hoc:key league 
BUFFALO SABAES- A.slgned G Peler Skudra 10 
AoctIester of rhe AHL waIVed 0 Jason HalaOO 
CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS-Re·s.gned LW Krls 
IQng 
DETROIT RED WINGS- ACllvated C SIeve Yzenman 
from the dlsabJed list. Announced the tetlrement of 
AW Joe Kocur and named him video coordinator 
PlTISBURGH PENGUIN5-Recalled G Ganh Sr10w 
from Wllkes·Barr .. ScranlOn ollhe AHL. 
TAMPA BAY L1GHTNING-Aeasslgned G Evgeny 
Konstanllnov to Oetron of rhe IHL. 
WASHINGTON CAPITALS-Signed George 
McPhee, general manager, Ind Ron WIlson, coaoh. 
to contract extensions. ACliYated G Olaf KalziO from 
Ihe InjUred lisl "'sIgled G Sebasllen Charpenller 10 
Ponland ollhe AHL. 
American Hockey League 
CINCINNATI MlGHTY DUCKS-Acquired C Yun 
Bul$ayev on loan Irom !he Dolrorl Red Wings. 
KENTUCKY THOROUGHBLADES-AnnouOCed 1110 
San Jose Shar1<s have reassigned C Rej8l1n SIrIr1ger 
anO G Terry F~en 10 Fresno olll1e WCHL 
NORFOLK ADMIRAL5-Senl 0 J.P. Tassler, 0 Jeff 
Helpari and LW Colin Popperan 10 Jackson of In. 
ECHL. 
PHILADELPHIA PHANTOMS-Announced Iho 
Phlladelpnl. Flyer. have reassigned 0 Ian Forlle. 
and 0 Sergei SKrol>o110 Trenlon ollhe ECHL 
PROVIDENCE BRUINS-Signed LW Chad Cabana 
Announeed. G Kay Whilmore has been r ... lkld by 
the Boslon Btulns. 
OUEBEC CITADELLES-Acquired G Malh.eu Garon 
on loan lrom ill. Mon~eal Cana_s. Announced G 
Jose Theodore has been recalled by the CanadH!nS 
SAINT JOHN FLAMES-Added G Dony Sabourin 10 
the roster. 
ST JOHN·S MAPLE LEAFS-Sont LW Jonalhan 
Gagnon on loan 10 Pensacola oIlhe EHCL Acqu"ed 
G Jimmy waJre on loan lrom lhe Tororuo Maple L .. ls 
SYRACUSE CRUNCtl-Acquired 0 Radom Bicanek 
on loan lrom Ihe Columbu. Blue JackelS. So", 0 TIm 
O'Connell on loan 10 Elmrra of the UHL 
WILKES·BARRE·SCRANTON PENGUINS
Acquired G Rich Parenl and 0 Seba5llen Caron on 
loan lrom lhe PdlsfJurgll Penguins. 
InlernllJonal Hockey League 

1 
- the number of times bas
ketball rivals Purdue and 

Indiana are scheduled to play 
in the 2002 and 2003 seasons. 

They've played each other 
twice every year since 1974. 

GRAND RAPIDS GRIFFINS- Announced RW DAvid 
()liver h .. been .sslgned 10 flo leam by Iho 011, ... 
Senator.. 
Ea" Coo" Hockey League 
JOHNSTOWN CHIEF5-Slgned F OMan Anneci<, 0 
JeI1 Sullivan end D Mtke Rodrigues. T,.dod 0 e~.n 
McKinney 10 JaCkson for future consldel'l~ons 
PENSACOLA ICE PILOTS-Slgned RW Loon 
Delorm. lor Ih. 2000-01 .... on. 
C.nlral Hockey Leagu. 
INDIANAPOLIS ICE-Sigled F Jason Selleke And F 
Corey Paymenl. 
West CoaSI HOCkey League 
ANCHORAGEACES-Wailled AW Slevo MacSw,ln. 
COLLEGE 
AUBURN- Announced women's Junior baSketbal C 
Lo·Coo WUllngham Wli nol play" Ihe 2000-01 .... 
son. 
BLOOMFIELD-Named J..,niler aukotsky .. s1slanl 
softball coach. 
CAZENOVlA-Named Aob Kenn. men" lacro ... 
coaCh and SheJty Kempton women's lacrosse c:oactI 
CONCORDIA·MooRHEAD-Announced Ihe ret"e· 
menl ot JIm CM.lOpnarson. loolban coacI1, aHee,v. 
at the end of this year. 
KENTUCKY-Announced fl. ,,~gnallon 01 George 
Felton, associate head coaCh, 10 became I seoul tOf 
the Indiana Pacers. 
MONMOUTH, N.J.-Named Sue Cowpenhwall 
woman's lacrosH coaCh. 
NEW MEXICO STATE-Named Greg Barry men's 
asslslanl bask.lball coach, 
RHODE ISLAND-Named Nore Kelly ,"I"anl 
swlmm~ and diving coacl1. 
TEMPLE-Named Knolen Foley ... I5Ianl alhletlc 
director and senk)r women's admtnlslfa!Of. 

NFC LEADERS 
Week 6 
Ou .... lI>.ck. 

AttCom Yd. TO Int 
Warner. StL 165 1191947 14 7 
Ga/Cla, S.f . 190 1221458 15 4 
Cul_. M,n. 136 871222 8 8 
Beue~eln, Car. 163 1061281 7 4 
Gunnlngnam. Dal. 83 47 563 6 2 
B. J""nson, w.s. 208 1371505 5 6 
King, T.B. 11'2 ~l1n 6 3 
Favre. G.B 224 1321513 9 8 
Bla~., NO 167 101 982 7 6 
McNabb, PhI. 202 1171181 8 6 
Ruther. 

All Yd. Avg LG TO 
Gamer, S.F. 122 609 S.O 34 3 
Davl •. Was. 146 597 4.1 501 5 
Smllh, Min 99 487 4 9 651 2 
R. Wilnams, N.O. 117 472 4.0 22 I 
Barller, NY·G 76 443 5.8 781 4 
Faulk, StL 81 413 5 1 JO 5 
J. Siewart, Del 117406 35 13 1 
e"'kalltJluka. Car. B2 397 4 3 43 2 
Sialey, Ph. 79 J44 • 4 60 I 
Sm.Ih, DaI. 82 334 • 1 20 3 
Receivefl 

Owens. S F. 
Hom.N O. 
Bruce, 51 L 
Fauif<, StL 
JeHerson. All. 
Boslon, Ariz 
H.lllar<!, NY-G 
Barller. NY-G 
Crowell, Del 
Rice, S F. 
ceolers. W .. 
Punlers 

Knorr, Oat 
Player. Ariz 
Landeta, Phi 
Roya,., T.B 
Bargar, Min. 
Maynard. NY·G 
Jett. Del 
Gowin, N.O. 
BidWell. G.B. 
SlryZ",skl, M . 
Punt Returner, 

No Yd. Avg LG TO 
35 S()oIIU 53 6 
31 :14911 .3 471 4 
JO 604 20 I 781 5 
29 384 13.2 721 3 
28 4281S.3 481 1 
28 400 144 63 3 
28 :169 13.2 JOI 3 
28 252 9.0 22 0 
V :J2O 11 9 501 3 
2731011.5681 , 
27 228 8.4 26 1 

No Yd. LG Av; 
21 970 60 46.2 
20 910 5H5.5 
321453 60 454 
361596 57'43 
19826 55435 
321349 64 42.2 
351474 5742 I 
281142 58 40.8 
281123 5240.1 
331310 5133.7 

No Yd' AV9 LG TO 
Howam, DoL 13 205 15.8 951 1 
Hakim, SI.L 8 12415.5 861 1 
DwlgIIl, AU. 10154154701 I 
M.lcheM, Phi. 13 165 127 721 I 
MOrIon. N.O. 17 169 9.9 51 0 
MilbUrn. Chi 13 118 91 25 0 
Rossum, G.e 13 113 8.7 43 0 
BarbOr, NY·G 13 106 8.2 18 0 
Wilham., le. 16 124 78 42 0 
Sanders. Was 22 167 7 6 57 0 
Kickoff Returner. 

Vaughn, All. 
MltCheU, Phi 
Bales, car. 
Jenkins, Anz 

No Yd. 1.'9 LG TO 
11 35131.91001 I 
14 420 JO.O 89t 1 
II 321 29.2 92i 1 
23 587 25.5 44 0 

MWbum, Chi 
Ao • ..,m, G B. 
Slackor. lB. 
HOWlrtf, Det. 
Thruh, Was 
Dwlghl,M 
Scoring 
Touchdowns 

Faulk, StL 
Owens, SF. 
Ai5lolt U . 
Beasley, S F 
Bruct, StL 
Davia, Was. 
Gamer, SF 
Mots, Min 
Ham •. DaI 
8 tied 
Klcl<Jng 

28 706 252 38 Q 
163892.3" 0 
15 363242 35 0 
24 573239 70 0 
17 40J 237 49 0 
18 37&234 48 0 

TORu.hR,. ReI PI. 
853046 
606038 
5500JO 
523030 
505030 
550030 
532030 
505030 
404026 

24 

PAT FG LG PI. 
W/k.ns. St.L 25-2512·12 51 81 
Longwen, G e, 8· 816·16 51 53 
Andersen. All. II- 912·15 48 45 
Gramallca, Te. 18·188·12 47 42 
NNlay, Don.·eer. 6· 612·15 44 42 
Anderson, Min. 14·149·10 49 41 
Hanson, Dol. 11-I11Q.13 54 41 
Bl8I1cnlru, Art, 7· 71112 64 40 
Akers. Phi. 13·14 8· 8 43 37 
R~, S F. 21 ·21 5· 6 47 36 

AFCWDERS 
WHk6 
Quanerb,ckl 

AIICom Yd. TO Int 
183 1181384 II I 
151 6810117 12 4 
138 801061 7 2 
197 1251601 II 7 

Gnes" Den 
Grbac.K.C 
Johnson, Buf 
MaMIng. Ind 
Bledsoe. N E 
McNair, Ten 
Gannon, Oak 
Couch, Ckl. 
Banks, Bai. 
FIedler, Mil. 
RUIN:rJ 

• 200 1211209 9 3 

George. Ten. 
Anderson. Den 
Wallers, S .. 
Jam .. , Ind. 
Benl!, Pit 
L Sm.Ih, 1.11, 
Min"" NY·J 
Ja Lewis. BII 
Faulk, N E 
Holmes. BaI 
Retelvera 

McCartlrl", Joe. 
JI. Smilh, Joe 
R. Sm.lh. Den. 
Harrison, Ind. 
McCaffrey, Den 
Glenn, N.E. 
Moulds, Sol. 
F Jones. SO 
Brown, N E. 
Brown. Dak. 
Puntert 

Smlth,IOO 
Bannan. S 0 
TuPl, NY..! 
GlnIocIcr, CIe 
S .. erbrun, ItC. 
Lechler. Oak. 
1.101101, Pil 
Tunc., Mia. 
Bar1<er. Jae. 
L. Johnson, N E. 
Punt Returnert 

118 74 623 5 4 
144 83HXlI 5 3 
115 1131211 6 6 
212 1151169 8 4 
140 78 919 7 6 

An Yd, AV9 LG TO 
136 497 3.7 29 4 
104 481 46 29 3 
91 450 4,9:16 3 

111439 40 30 3 
105 422 40 23 5 
118405 35 36 3 
11),'1 :l9O 3.8 26 2 
i. 345 47 AS I 
68 333 39 18 I 
73 325 4.5 20 0 

No Yd. AV9 LG TO 
49 5J2 10.9 24 2 
46 631137 451 6 
41 814 15.0 47 3 
37563152761 4 
:16 J94 109 35 3 
34 338 11 7 391 4 
30 :l90130 42 2 
JO 311104 28 I 
28 31S 11 3 441 2 
26 42516.3.5 4 

No Yd. LG Avg 
19 940 64 49.5 
341674 6U92 
261256 70.83 
321S08 5647.1 
301360 68453 
251131 6945.2 
241063 6344 3 
351531 7043 7 
281188 65 42 5 
35 1484 5642 4 

No Yd. AVV LG TO 
Brown, N E 16 28617 9 661 I 
P. W,II'a""" Ind. 7 106154 40 0 
Je. Lewrs, Bal 12 180 15 0 40 0 
Pol.ll. P,I 8 11914.9 31 0 
O·Noai. Dan. 12 168140 64 0 
Rogers, Se. 13 165 11 9 40 0 
1.18500. Ten. 21 2JO 110 23 0 
Shephlr<!. Mia 10 106106 32 0 
NMhcutt. Cle 12 93 7.8 18 0 
Ward, NY..! 11 84 76 19 0 
Klckotf Rltumerl 

No Yd. b9 LG TO 
Wiliams, NY.J 10 330 33.0 971 1 
Mason. Ten. 1648030.0 57 Q 
ONeal, Den 10' 28128.1 871 I 
R J,!,luns, SO. 2667928.1931 I 
Cote, Don. 11 264 24 0 37 0 
Han,ltC 818923635 0 
Mack, ern. 15 35223.5 50 0 
F.uIk, N.E. 15 J.l72:1.1 40 0 
Hanls, Bal. 1432022 9 33 0 
Ma~. Mil. 12 27322.8 45 0 

The wounds that hit me could have easily been one inch /.eft 
or one inch to the right, and I probably wouldn't be here 
today. 

.. 

- Boston Celtic Paul Pierce said on the stab wounds he received at a 
Boston nightclub on Sept. 25. 

Scot1ng _dOWn. 
TD Aulll A .. All PIlI 

JI Smllh, Joe e 0 8 0 38 
Jamee,lnd 5 3 2 0 32 
Banis, PI! 5 e 0 0 30 
Wh .. tIey, Dak 5 5 0 0 30 
Gannon. O. 4 4 0 0 2e 
AleYAnder, K C. 4 0 4 0 24 
Brown, o.k. 4 0 4 0 24 
Georgi. Tan 4 4 0 0 24 
Glenn, N E 4 0 4 0 2' 
Hlrri.on, Ind, 4 0 4 0 24 
Min",. NV.J • 2 2 0 24 
Pronllco, Cle. I 4 0 0 ?4 
L Smith, Mi, 4 3 1 0 24 
KlctdnV 

PAT FG LO PI. 
Slov", BaI 9- 01820 47 13 
VInde~lnd 11·149-10 45 41 
Chrfoh.. 8- 810.12 AS '18 
Dol Greco, Ten 11· 1111-11 41 38 
Mare,MI&, \1 .12 II- g 48 :JIl 
camey.SD. g. 0"" SA 33 
J. _10, Dak 16-158·11 37 33 
~n.'~, NE. lQ.l07-l1 40 31 
K Brown, Pt1 9- 9 7. 0 43 
H.i. NY-J 8· 87·11 51 29 

NR. TEAM STAX 
Wee.' 
TOTAL YAROAGE 
AMERICAN FooT8ALL CONfERENCI 
OFFENSE 

IndIooaflo/ll 
tlerwer 
Tennto ... 
Oaland 
PiIlsbo'l1' J_. 
Buflalo -NtwYorI<.IetJ 
KInHICIty 
aevotand 
N ... England 
San Diego 
MIami 
SeaIl10 
Cfn_u 
OEFENSf. 

Y.rdtAuonp ... 
2064 4881568 
2269 8021467 
1750 8141136 
1618 619 0911 
I~ 717 tI68 
1900 4871.33 
1568 5441024 
11162 7871095 
1490 4781012 
1490 4381062 
1680 4781202 
1663 5251138 
1591 40111110 
1573 714 159 
ISA3 655 868 
1201 S06 702 

YlrdtAuthP ... 
BulI.o 1244 385 .0 
T_ 1247~168 
BalI.more 1574 3041 270 
""ami 1887 8J71Cl60 
New YorI< .IetJ 1427 554 873 
PiIlsbo'l1' 1.91 4241 073 
tlerwer 1&114181429 
Kansas erty 155 7 620 937 
JackSoIwIIe 181'28,.,258 
IndonaI>oI<s 1811 817 904 
New England 1991 6151311 
CIevoIand 2007 84 71160 
Crodnnotl 1705 727 071 
SM Dtogo 2092 61514n 
Olkllnd 1808 59111214 
Seenlt 2175 7.61429 
NATIONAL FooTB4Ll. CONI'lRlNCI 
OFFENSe 

V .. dsRuthP_ 
SL Lou. 2527 S54 1973 
San Franosco 2387 8201587 
M,_ 1911 7581180 
WIOIw1giDn 2191 7691.22 
ca_ Ieee 5131176 
N.w 'r'or1< GIonIlI922 7831139 
"""'"" 1566 4411125 
G.- Bay IB79 4701408 
PiltIodelphi. 1171 16810lI0 
01'"'90 1834 7141120 
Now Orttaot 1528 '18 910 
T_ Bay 1794 8701124 0.... ,.18559869 
Oatrool 1558 46010116 
AIlanIl 1631 3921139 
OEFEHSIi 

V.rd.AulhP ... 
New Ot1ear1S 1183 435 7.8 
WlShlnglon 160357110:12 
T_ Bay 1634 57il~ 
Phr1adeIp/I<a 1 8&1 6611 a23 
G .... Bay 1691 5721119 
carolina ISA9 5ge 1163 
Naw YorI< GrIll" 1888 422141;4 
""_ 1802 4971106 
Dot,.. 2095 1'241371 
Anzona 1765 7231042 
DoItu 1711S 1111 881 
010c0g0 2151 8241327 
AtIonIl 2182 676150e 
SI Lou. 1830 4781352 
San Fllncqco 2472 699ln3 

30 

702 
- the number of CODSecU

ti ve accurate extra points. 
field goals and punt snap 
Aggie nappers had before 
Saturday's loss to Colorado. 

liller plans to deal 
with kicker's gesture 

SPORTS BRIEFS 

Iverson's new rap 
album sparks protest 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - A rap 

Members of the MartlO Luther 
King Jr. Association for Nonviolence 
and a handful of protesters demon
strated outside two local radio sta
tions to speak out against the album 
and ask the stations not to play It • Purduers Travis Oorsch 

apparently flipped off fans 
after his game-winning 
field goal Saturday, 

By Steve Herman 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - As if Joe 
Tiller didn't already have plen
ty of concerns about Purdue's 
specia l teams and kicking 
game. 

Now the Purdue coach has to 
deal with 'ITavis Dorsch, whose 
game-winning field goal 
against Michigan on Saturday 
was fOllowed by an obscene 
gesture made toward fans who 
only minutes earlier had been 
booing him. 

"I didn't see anything, so 
obviously I could not challenge 
him based on my experience," 
Tiller said Tuesday. "I was 
looking at him as the kick 
occurred and r followed the 
ball, and my eyes went to the 
playing field as our players 
erupted." 

Tiller said Dorsch had a plan 
to address the gesturing and 
he would defer to his player 
and "allow him to take the 
action he told me he's going to 
pursue," 

A telephone message seeking 
comment from Dorsch was left 
at his campus residence by the 
Associated Press, 

Dorsch has received many 

nasty e-mail messages and 
telephone calls since he missed 
three field goals and an extra 
point in a three-point overtime 
Joss to Georgia in the Outback 
Bowl Jast season , Earlier, he 
had another potential game
winner blocked at Ohio State. 
This season, botched puhts 
were instrumental in two-point 
losses both to Notre Dame and 
Penn State. 

So when Dorsch missed a go
ahead 32-yard field goal with 
2:11 left against Michigan, the 
boos cascaded once again from 
a student section at Ross-Ade 
Stadium. But the Boilermak
ers - and Dorsch - had one 
more chance, and his 33-yarder 
with four seconds to go gave 
Purdue a 32-31 victory. 

That's when Dorsch broke 
away from a mob of celebrating 
teammates and raised both 
arms - middle fingers ext nd
ed - toward the fans. 

Tiller said he probably would 
not punish Dorsch for the ges
ture and that any di cipline 
"will be bandied internally.n 

"After he takes some action, 
we'll see what our position will 
be as a team, n Tiller said. 

The victory - only Purdue's 
second against Michigan since 
1984 - moved the Boilermak
ers back into the Top 25 this 
week in the No. 21 spot in the 
AP poll . Purdue (4-2, 2-1 Big 
Ten) playa at No , 17 North· 
western (5-1 r 3-Q) on Saturday. 

album by 
Philadelphia 76ers @ 
star Allen Iverson 
sparked a protest ~~/ 
from a city civil - ,",QeI"5 
rights group. 

Iverson's unreleased hard-core 
rap album Non-Fiction has been 
called anti-gay. anti -women and 
overly violent by its critics, 

~---------------, IOn the Line . fItiiIi 
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The Daily Iowan 

IOWA 
MINNESOTA 
PURDUE 
OKLAHOMA 
AUBURN 
MISSISSIPPI 
OREGON 
WASHINGTON 
KANSAS 
NOTRE DAME 

AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 

ILLINOIS 0 
OHIO STATE 0 

NORTHWESTERN 0 
KANSAS STATE 0 

FLORIDA 0 
ALABAMA 0 

USC 0 
ARIZONA STATE D· 

MISSOURI 0 
NAVY 0 

TIE BREAKER: PIe ... Indlc.te the .core 01 the tlebrNker. 

CINCINNATI AT LOUISVILLE 

nlme ,hOll' 

I 
.dd" .. 

~---------------~ , 
On Ibe Line: Pick the winners 01 these college lootball games. First place eams 
a free pizza and a T-shirt, and the next live runners-up get a T-shirt, Rul .. : 
Entries must be submitted by 2:30 p.m. Thursday to The DIllY lowln. Room 
111 r Communications Center, No more than live entries per person, The 
winner will be announced In Monday's 01, 

N • TO HlllNI AlAO' QU( A Ill4 • IlT , 

THE AmLINER 8 
• A ltadIIIoft II TIll ., ... 1 ... • I 
. $ ! 

I 
U CaDlt ~ 

Ivery ednesday! 
N~t ! 
9~Oto i 

-

I Tampa 8. 
Tap beer, bottle beer, shots and Monday. 

~~~;~;rY$i: I: Vi 
NO COVER UPSTAIRS OR DOWN! 

338-LI i 
H 0'" 

CHO • " 

• Undef 
knows t 
league 
it. 



Tom OlmscheldlAssociated Press 
j Tlmpa Bay's K.yshawn Johnson, lett, loses the ball after being hit by Minnesota linebacker Craig Sauer 

Monday, 

,Viki gs ready for new role 
I 

I • Undefeated Minnesota 
I knows the rest of the 

league will be gunning for 
it. 

many of th stops came on key 
third down. 

"We might continue to do 
that and we might not," Green 
laid . "(For opponents to be 
uncertain) whether Johnny 
Randl is going play inside or 
outside is a tremendous advan
tage to u . We will keep that to 
ourselves." 

Randle's fit t sack came on 
Monday night's next-to-Iast 
play. Green promised there is 
more to come. He still believes 
Randle, who is constantly dou
ble-learned, will join Reggie 
White as the only player to 
record 10 sack in each of nine 
ea on . Randle would need 

nme acks In the Vikings' fmal 
11 game to get there. 

"I think Johnny Randle is 
playmg real well,ft Green said. 
It doe n't always show up in 

I cks. It doe n't necessarily 
how up 10 tackle . But many 

tim it hows up In how many 
pt.'Opl that you've got to defeat 
and how many other people get 
a cl.r bot (at the quarter
beck'." 

Though Randle's move was 

considered a success, Green 
thought the defensive line 
needed to put more pressure on 
Tampa Bay quarterback 
Shaun King. Talance Sawyer 
recorded the Vikings' only 
other sack. 

"We did not get as much 
pressure as we wanted to," 
Green said. "We'll continue to 
work on it until we get it to 
where we want it. We'll play 
six or seven guys. We will 
never get to where we have 
four guys who play all the 
time. That is not our style. We 
rely on speed and quickness.ft 

Notes: Minnesota and the 
St. Louis Rams are the NFL's 
only unbeaten teams, but 
Green said he believes it is dif
ficult to compare because the 
Vikings are playing a tougher 
schedule. "We've had to really 
fight to get our five wins, ft 
Green said. "St. Louis has been 
playing tremendous football , 
but has been on cruise control. 
We've taken different paths." 
... Among ~he Vikings' few 
injuries were offensive guard 
David pixon's fractured hand. 

• a Tech's O'Leary under fire 
, • lineman Dustin 
, Valtekunas is injured after 

the coach ord rS a 
, questionable drill, 

"r think the whole thing is 
II tung blown out of propor
tion,· O'Leary aid Tuesday. 
• ly track record IS pretty good 
Wllh my players. I coach hard 
bul J coach fair." 

till, lh ea e comes after 
Bob Kmght 10 t hI basketball 
coaching Job at Indiana after 
liriking a player in the neck 
and NHL veteran Marty 

Ic orl y wa convicted of 
ult for whacking an OPPO-

11 'ni with a hock y tick. 
"' e this a IIsMUlt and 

bait ry. I want O'Leary arrest
l'd," Wando Chorpring, the 
pi y r' mother, told the 
Atlonla JQurnal,CoTlstitutioli 
in a tory publi h d Tue day. 
' 11 tnrd to kJlI my son." 

An offltlal t the Georgia 
'I'ech police department, who 
refused to give hi name, said 
n charg had be n filed as of 
IntI' Tu sday afternoon . 
Chorprtng I nt letters to 

thl tiC Directors Dave Braine 
nd David Thompson, the 
t.1 ntlc Oa t Conference's 

1 t nl commissioner for 
N AA compliane . 

Brain conducted his own 
Inv ti .1I0n of th ept. 25 
prllclir nd found no r a on to 
dJ ciphne O'L ary, Thompson 
did no lmm diately return a 
mr ICe left atA C headquar
t r in Gte n boro, N.C. 

"U or I not a brutal 
conch." laid Brain , adding 

HAWKEYE ""F 

th match J-O, Nicole Branagh Is 
av raging 6.1 kills per game while 
St pNnle Hagen has recor~ed 207 
kill thl ea on. 

0111 ... : The Hawkeyes split dur
Ing last weekend's home stand, 
d ftlhng Northwestern 3-1 but 
1.lhng 10 the Badgers In three. Sara 
M.y.rmann, Fabiana De Abreu, 
Renee HIli and Katie Panhorst all 
rmhed double digits In kills against 
the Wildcats "",'It on TV: Tonight's match will 
be broadca t live by MSC In the 

that he watches at least two 
practices a week. "He did not 
intend for that kid to get hurt." 

At first glance, the incident 
seems tame in comparison with 
the harsh treatment doled out by 
old coaches such as Bear Bryant, 
Woody Hayes and Vmce Lombar
di. But times have changed. 
Coaches are expected to treat 
players with a degree of civility 
and respect. Blatant physical 
punishment is off1imits. 

"You can't put George 
O'Leary in the same league 
with Bobby Knight ,ft Braine 
said. "He's never had anything 
like this happen before . He's 
never had a complaint. He's 
trying to do the right thing. ft 

Vaitekunas said he thought 
the drill was an attempt to 
make him quit the team 
because he wasn't playing up 
to O'Leary's expectations. 

"You expect to get hit. That's 
football, ft Vaitekunas told the 
newspaper. "What (O'Leary) did 
was over the line, when you're 
just standing there and four guys 
are ordered to crush you." 

Charpring and Vaitekunas did 
not immediately returl1 a mes

ge. 
Defensive end Greg Gathers 

was one of the players who took 
part in the drill. He said O'leary 
yelled at the last second for the 
d fensive linemen not to hit 
Vai tekunas, but only two of them 
had time to pull up. 

Minnesota television market. 
Hawkeye fans wi th DIRECTV can 
catch the action on channel 641. 

Up next: Iowa has Fri day off 
before hosting No. 11 Ohio State at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena at 7 p.m. on 
Saturday. The match will be Iowa's 
third consecutive contest against a 
ranked opponent. 

PI'ref', comment: "We've got a 
tough week ahead of us," said Kelli 
Chesnut. "II we ail play well all at one 
time there Is not doubt we can win." 

-Todd Irommelklmp 

Women's golf finish 
13th 

Facing the best golfers in the Big 
Ten and Big 12, the Iowa women's 
golf team underwent a rough outing 
Monday and Tuesday, finishing 13th 
at the Legends of Golf Shootout. 

Iowa shot a three-round total of 937, 
which was good enough to beat out 
Kansas and Toledo, but the Hawkeyes 
couldn't catch the rest of the field . 

Sophomore Heather Suhr put 
together three strong rounds, open
ing with a 73 and following it with 
two straight rounds of 76. Her final 
total of 225 put her in a tie for 23rd 
place, a 10-stroke Improvement 

• 
Adrenochrome 

Burmeee 
$1.50 Domestic 60ttles 

1-11:00 

Appearing at: 
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IOWA BRIEF 
from last week's 35th place finish at 
the Lady Northern Invitational. 

"We played OK today," said Iowa 
coach Diane Thomason after the first 
two rounds. "We had some great 
scores from individuals, but nothing 
really good as a team." 

Kari Dam ron of Purdue won the 
title with a 212. However, Purdue 
could not overtake Ohio State for the 
team titie, finishing one stroke 
behind the Buckeyes at 881. 

SPORTS 

Iowa freshman Laura Holmes 
shot a 236, the best round of her 
collegiate career. The East Yorkshire, 
England, native's 77 in the first 
round is her season low. 

"The freshmen did some good 
things, and now we just need for the 
upperclassmen to help us out a bit; 
Thomason said. 

- Jeremy Shlplro 

The Press Box 
in Iowa City 

Date: October 21 Time: 7:00 pm 
For information or to purchase tickets, please call toll free 

1·888·799·CHIP 
or log on at www.chippendales.com 

Experience the magic of the Original Chippendales!! 
Credit card orders are non-refundable, VIP $25 • General Admission $20 

-
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SPORTS 

Mariners stifle 
Yankees in Game 1 
• Three Seattle pitchers 
combine to shut out 
New York 2-0. 

By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Freddy 
Garcia and Seattle's bullpen 
put the New York Yankees 
right back in their postseason 
funk. 

Garcia pitched 6% innings in 
a six-hitter, and Alex 
Rodriguez and Rickey Hen
derson supplied the offense, 
leading the Mariners over 
New York, 2·0, Tuesday night 
in the opener of the AL cham
pionship series. 

Garcia, one of the young 
pitchers obtained two years 
ago from Houston in the 
Randy Johnson trade, allowed 
just three hits, struck out 
eight and handled the two
time World Series champions 
like an old pro. 

The 24-year-old right-han
der let runners reach third 
base in the third and fifth 
innings and escaped a two·on, 
no-outs jam in the sixth. 

With the crowd on its feet, 
Mariners manager Lou Piniel· 
la stayed with Garcia, who 
struck out Paul O'Neill and 
Bernie Williams, then retired 
David Justice on a flyout Mike 
Cameron caught one step in 
front of the center-field fence. 

Jose Paniagua, Arthur 

Iowa women to meet 
the public 

The Iowa women 's basketball 
team will be ~igning autographs 

Rhodes and Kazuhiro Sasaki 
combined for three-hit relief, 
with Sasaki getting three outs 
for his third save of the playoffs. 

With the crowd again on its 
feet, Williams singled leading 
off the ninth as Sasaki repeat
edly stepped off. Justice 
struck out, and Tino Martinez 
singled up the middle to bring 
up Jorge Posada, who home
red off Sasaki twice in three 
at·bats in the regular season. 

But Sasaki got Posada to fly 
out to right, 'and Luis Sojo 
flied out to center to end it. 

Seattle pitchers struck out 
13, including Derek Jeter 
three times . The Mariners 
bullpen has pitched 14 score
less innings in the postseason. 

New York, which hit just 
.244 and scored only 19 runs 
in its 3-2 win over Oakland in 
the division series, was O-for-B 
with runners in scoring posi
tion_ Sojo and Chuck 
Knoblauch had two hits each. 

After taking a 6·0 lead over 
the Athletics in the first 
inning of Game 5, the Yankees 
have scored one run in their 
last 17 innings, looking like 
the tired, old team that lost 15 
of its last 1B games during the 
regular season . 

While the Yankees are strug· 
gling, the Mariners are hot , 
spurting with a mixture of 
youth and experience as they 
try to get to the World Series for 
the first time. 

today at 4:30 p.m. on the floor of 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

First year coach Usa Sluder, her 
players and her coaching staff will 
be on hand to meet the public. 
Admission is free. 

H _ ,E_~lP~W:,::::AN,.:.,.:.TE~D,,--- HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED .,.,...,. ;..::;;::.:..~~.:..::.;;...- ....;.------
$1.000'8 WEEKlYI Stuff .nvo· EARN I lree trip. money 0< bOt~ CASH PAID 
lope. at home tor 52.00 .aell Muatlan E.pr ... " looking to< PlASIU> SHORTAGE 
pl~. bOnu.... Frr. prr Mako Itud.nll 0< organlzallon. 10 .. " PLEASE DONATE 
$800+ weekly. guaranteedl Fr •• our Spring Br,"k pocillge to Ma· Cell Sera·lee Ptaame Canter. 
SUppll.S For details. eend one uHan, M •• ICO 1·800·366-4786 31a·35H939 or Itop by 
.tamp 10 N 260. PMB 552. 406 S GIIbt~ SI 
12021 Wllshlr. BI.d . lot An. EARN . tree Inp. money /)( bOlII _______ _ 

0"10 •• CA 90025. 

$13.10 /base- apP'lInlmonl 
59+ PTIFT po.1t1OO1 
to be filled by 10111 

FI • .,bl. 10·40 houral week 
No e.perience. W. train No 

telemarketing NO door·lo-door. 
Cuslomer .e .. iC8I sales 

Condition ... i,l. 
M·Th. 12-5.341·6633 

www.worldOfstudenl.com 

OWN A COMPUTER? Put It To 
Wortot $500·$7.5001 mo 

YNIW ",orl<Mmelnternot corn 

PIT C4SHIER 

ATTENTION UI 
STUDENTS I 

________ PART·TIME cook needed tor 
FAll HIRES Child Car. C.nlor. Plel .. Ipply 

GREAT RESUME- BUI~DER 
GREAT JOBI 

Desk clerks wonled FI •• ible II ~ove-"·Lot Child Cart c.rn.,. 
hour. and daYI .t.ppty In peroon 2135th Slr .. t. Coralville Iowa or 

B. a key to lhe University's tu· 
turel Jotn 

1165 S AIv.~ Or col Julie (319)351.()106 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING REfotT.t.L ASSISTANT needed 
FOUNDATION TElEFUND Curront openings for IIrge IpIInmonl cornpIo. In 

up to $8.'1 per hourltt ·Pan·llm. evenings $7 00· Iowa Cily Full·lIme . .. lIry plUl 
CALL NOWI $7.50/ hour benetlts MUit "'t"l' werking Willi 

335.3442. e,1.417 ·Pan-time am. $8·S101 hour tho publle Send .. Iume 10 53IJ 
L.a •• nama. phon. number. Mldw.sl Janllotlal Sefllice Emerald Slr .. l. Iowa City 52248 

and besl 11m. to call 2466 10th St Coralville SAV.HALF GREETING CARDS 
·t nd _, "PP1y between 3-5p m or col 

WWWUIOU atlon.o ... ,obs 338.9964 hel I pon'lIme pot~1Or1 10< .... 
__ --..,------ flings Ind _ SIOIIIn end 

ATTENTION: FULL • PART·TIME coshlers. hll out In IpplIcobOn or Hfld ... 
WORK FROM HOME ,tock"" end prOOuot posrtiona sume to 

Up to We Will "'''''' .round you. school S~V·H~LF Gr .. ttng Cards 
525-5751 hr PT/FT schedul.' A»ply In porson It 1933 KlOkue Slreet 

MAtL ORDER elgle FOOd Sior. IOWI CrIy IA 52240 
(888)2t1l1-t112 600 Non~ Dodge SI 

---":-:TT~E:::-N:-:TI-O-N:--- (319)338·9423 
Work Irom hom. EOE 

up to 
525· $751 hour 

Mad order 
1 (888)269·7965 

FULL-TIME head cashier. book· 
keeper $12.2O/I1r . lull benetits 
.\pply in porlOl1 at 

SCHOOL flUS dr""" .. Intedll 
No Irpenence _ 

SII~tng pay In UOIII .1 
51t .251hour. Must hIYe .altd 

dnvers_ 
Call loday1 

FIRST STUDtNT 
31"35H4~7 

Eagl. FOOd Sioro 
..,..,.,=..,--:':':'" __ -:-~ 600 Nonh Dodg. 51. 
BARTENDERS make $100- (319)338-9423 
5250 per mght' No e.penenc. EOE SPRING BREAI< 2001 JomoiCI 
needed' Cal nowlll 1-800-961- -------- Canc:un. Flondo Blrbedot 
8168 e,,9063 HOMEWORKERS NEEDED Bahemoa, Pedre Now htong 
_..,..,., __ -:---_:_- $635 weetdy pr0C8SS>1lQ mill compus _ Earn two It .. I,.,. 

CASH PAID PEB SH!U easyl No •• pon • ..,. needed Fr .. meals .. book by HoY 3rd 
Inlerestlng .. penancel Cao HIOl}.428·3085 E" 4100 Cillor FREE tnto or 

Drive a cabllli 24 hour.. wwwlunsplashtouo"om 
&Jffec than 8 tnp to /he lool't --L-E-O-AL-S-E-C-RE-TA-R-Y-- lo6OC)o.A2e-7710 

Ages 24 and up 15.20 hour$l "'"' ComP<Jtor. -:S:::T':"OR=E=M:-:A:-:-N:-:-A7GE=II:-:E:-:NT=TEA~1I 
Old Capllol CIII nd typing a tllephone sklill r:our Sea.on" 
(319)354·7662. Send resuma to ,-1., ., 

::7::=::----:--:-~ Personnel 
CHURCH lantlor. 10 houral PO 80. 3168 
week. downtown. IIe"bIe hou ••• I C I . IA 522'4 Shill hou", 
min $71 hour. Firsl Chfl.tlan _OW_I_' Y ______ Monday tlJrough Selurdey 
Church. 319·337-4181 LESS lIIan 90 dll'/l unlll Chnst- 8 3C>-Sp m 
dlsciploOovalon nel masl' Aramart IS looking lor a 9-Sp m 
-------- DEPENDABLhmployee I~ m 
CLERtCAL help wanled- 3p m.· 9 30p m Monday' fnday 1-8 30p m 
Out .. s InClude Helping prepare at Rock""," Co!alvltle Iocatoo Sunday 
conle.ence matenals lor con,,"u' Call Shirley II 295-1027 to set lOoSp m • 
Ing educallon programs IIIIng. up an Inlervtew lor the JOb ala II .. 30p m 
data entry. COPYing trtebme 
Ouallhcatlon. Famllianty "'llh --------
computers, aspoelally Wo.d & NOW hlnng dnv.,1 wrth COL L.,. 'OUt s...on. ... ""'" In 
EKC81 programs desirable col and long d,stance drMng Ex. ...oelle", Itne 01 benel 
Hours ""Ibl. SO.SO 501 hour. po,..".,. prller but not needed COIll>IIt>llYe oaJary 
15.20 hours a ",eek Cal Tanya Will train. ~Iso I1Inno 10< poekerl ·35 ... merchandtM dtIcx>unt 
Uden Holman. 319-335.8855. and toeal help Apply., po<oon II ·tlNltI1 ift. Ind d>SIbtIrty 
5229 Westlown 716 E. 2nd A .. n .... CorIIViIIe Insurance 

EXCELLENT Il fNEFlTSU -stmple IAA ""'"III pion 
CLERIC.t.L help .. anled. Duties GREAT PAW -potd YlC:iIton 
Include Help,no p"epara cont.r-, , 
ence matellals for continuing ed- NOW hlflng OPERATIONS "-.".", .. 1>1/,,. ~1udI; 
ucat"", programs. hllng. data en. MANAGER 10 handle dey-to-eay operlttono. mao:hIndtIing end 
try. COpYing OualdlC8t"",s Fa. "!"'r.llonl tor local Uruted Van IUIJOMSIOn ot ..... IUt" 

SOuthOOllll~ 
2051 Kook"" 61 
low, Ctty. 52:"0 

AM Seen 

Cub 
rooDS 

NOW HIRING 
Dependable t m OItef1ttd 
persons "Ih OIIlslafldlllG 
.nllude are '11COUlageQ 10 

app~ Aexible 1touf1 Fulilmt 
pos,bOIIIl\(I\Jdft be If 

FIll TIme 
I Ant. GOOfY Mer. 
- CllslOIItI Ie. 
- CIII.Tllm 

An •• llInt lilt tot 
,lfl·lime ,odioII: 
- ProdICi 51. 
• OmIitIII Grtctry 
St. 

• Cilltien 
• Dill Clift 

Apptf a1 Ctib Foods 
855 Hwy I W Iowa c.y 
Eq~ ()ppoIttmtIy 

Cbanne120, 
Iowa City, 11\ 

e\"nN' 
malntenanc~ 

ct\~lrn:cr. 

Dun~ mdu I. 

miltalily ""Ih computers. os.,.. Lines agent M<Mng ......... 0< PrtYIOUI ~ II<PI_ • pM 
clally Word & Excel programs de- dispatch .'po"."" p"ltelled Send r_me 10 

,.... _________________________ .Irable Hours ar. tlo,tbIe 56 00- but not requoed Cornpe1J1IIIe .... Four Seaono 

56 50 hour 15-20 hours a week I/'( 401K and _ - 1451 Coral RIdge A .. 
Call Tanya Uden Holman 335. avallebll "PI>IY It 718 E 2nd Co!aMle tA 522~1 

Classifieds 
8655 Acldr •• s 5229 Wesllawn "VI . CataMIte /)( tu ~i450 • 

III Communications Center • 335·5784 

CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA 
Looking I/)( lnendly outgotng Ind 
customer oriented indIVIduaJS 10 
help Wllh day to day actMllOS 
SkatOlI1ll •• pe".nce helptul 
General dubes "",tude cleantng. 
and customer .otvtoe wrth oppor_________________________ .... lunlty lor a"""ncemanl to super· 

vIsory position Must be dtng to 
work wI.kends "PP1y at Ice 
Arena main onlce 11 am deadline for new ads and (ancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in relum, It is impossible 

DELIVERY driver ",onled Clean 
drMng record and respMlJbtllty 
• must. Fun allTlOSpIlera Call 
Don or Jennifer 01 (319)354· 
4153 

for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. ';;;;;;:=============-=:;;::::::===== EARN $100 lor liv. houri 01 

PERSONAL PERSONAL work handing out new musiC CO 

~=====::::;:;:;======::::; ;::=~====~ 10 mall bO ... Also need pa~ .... r r tor n.w local col'-lle coupon 

tRtHRlQHt oity. Call IfT1I1l9dtalely totl Ir .. 

DOVOU 
HAVE AS'I1ihU.? 

Volunteers or. Invited to porticipot in 
an Asthmo reseorch study. Must bl 

12 years of age and in good glneral 
health. Compensohon ovoilable 
Call 356-1659 or Long Diliance 

(800) 356-1659. 

B magazine Groal tie,,,,,, oppotIu-

~67-4330. Da.1 $ernt .... 

~~ ____ ======~~HE~lP~W~ANT~E~D~~~~~ off ... FrN P"8l"1I(jI T..,ing 
Confidtntw Coutiseling 

and Support 
No appoinbnent n ...... ry 

MEDICAL Ir 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.· Sat.1()'1 & Thurs 1()..1, 5-8 

OWA GO! DIIAN ClINIC 
2r1 N. Dubuque It. - low. CIty 

319/337·211 1 
"Iowas Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WAFiNNG: SCM: PAEGNA/'CYlEST'toIG SlTESAAE~. 
FOR fO+JJOGMENTAi. CARE BE SI.J\E TO ASl< FIRST. 

CALL 338-8665 
393 East CoUege StrteI 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 
CLASSlFfEOS MAKE CENlSIl 

335-6794 335-578S 
Rm. 11 1 Comm. Cen1It 

Hour.: 
II-Th "'m.· Sp.m. 
Fri . ... m.·4p.m. 

;;.,.:PE=R..;;..;SO;",;,.;NA;...;;L~_ MESSAGE BOARD 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOUCSANONYIIOUS 

SATURDAY 

12:00 noon· eIlild care 
6:00p.m' medt1atlon 

321 North Hell 

PHYSIC READINGS 
BVOONNA 

~alm. Terol. & Physic 
Readings 

Com •• ee what tlJe luture has In 
Slore. Advice on coreer & love. 

98% accuracy 
Calli/)( appointment 

319-338-5566. 

REMOVE un"'onted heir perm.· -------
"""'ty. Cltnk: 01 Electrotogy and CEllULAR 
Loser. CompWmenlary Conlu"a· 
tions . inlormatlon packell PHONES & 

(Wild Illft', C.fw, (319)337.7191. http; 

JOIN peaco onented income. 11home .• arthlink.netI-electrology. PAGERS 
sharing community 01 studenlal 
grids ,lanlng lamill •• near Uni· 
•• r.Hy 01 lIIinoil. 1(800)498· 
7781. 
www.childrenlorthelulure org 

RElla II 
Instruction Ind 

Allunement 

Del. 14. 2000 
9lm·5pm 

(lunch Included) 

Miry l.uIIa,1Illk1 MaIIr 

St. Jude's 
Novena 

Mlty lIN .lIrrtJ b.arl Df 
Jmu IN .tJDI'tJ, X/Drift.J. 

/DWJ IInJ !.rts",,,J 
Ihro~HJ~II'lt ultlrlJ no", 
IInJ rtfltr. s"C/'lt( IN.rt 
of t1~S P'"Y for UJ. 5,. 
J~J. WDr/rtr of "'irar/n, 

,rllY for UJ. s"i,his p'lIJ<r 
nin, linin II "Y. I •• !ft.t 
JIt)1 J"ur it)"rt ",il IN 

."JllJtrtJ. HII pro",iu 10 

-~-----
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5 951 day. 529/ weal< 
Call B~ ren R.ntals 337-f1ENT 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION- An afftctlonala and 
loving couple wish to glill your 
baby a heppy . .. t. Ind Itnanclal. 
Iy secure I,ia. Conlldentlal. Ex· 
penlel paid. Jlnn~.r and Chris· 
lopher 1-800-28407305 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

p Professional Staffing services. Inc. 

VlIN. $22· $28 
LPN. $19. $22 
CNAs $12. $15 

Call 1·800·595·5451 

HELP WANTED 

SUPPORT STAFF 
Making a Difference . .. . Every Day 

Systems Unlimited, a recognized leader in the 
provision of services for people with disabili · 
ties. ha openings for appli lint who want a job 
that means something today -. and lomorrow. 
We do teading edge stuff. which means you 
will be challenged and have: 

I . The chance 10 pIIt your education 10 work 
every day. 

2. The chance to be creative at work every day. 
3. The chance to help someone learn how 

to enjoy living in a college town 
4. Great experience for your choM:n ClIJ'eer, 
5. Flexible hours: evenings, weekends 

and overnight are available, 
7. $7.25 to $9.00 per hour laning pay. 

IIpplkd!lon Will Ix' u({ pt d until th 
polIllIon I Ollrd II trUtr of pplll' It!>n 

r sume ond a lompl t·ct KJrkwood .Wlle • 
lion are requlrrd ontutt l'hul1,\n Rr'lOlIl"te . 

Kirkwood Ollllllufilly COli • 1',0 tlu. 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 

20611. edar Rapid . III !'>2400: 
(3191' 11·5 115 . M IEfW J::mpl 

6 
10 
14 
18 
22 

Name 
Addr 

11 
15 

NOW 
HIRINo1 
Door It.tf. 

InquI ......... 

____ 12 ____ _ 
____ 1 
_____ 20, ____ _ 

u _____ 2 

356-6t38 pub/isll. TINt,,1r J"U, 
SI.J"J,. H.DY. 

WHY WAtT? Stan meeting Iowa 
slngl.. lonlghl 1·800· 786-2623 
ekt 9320. 

8. Work locations on bus routes all over town. ~-----_---------L1P--__ _ 
Phon 

C4ltNlMR BLANK 
"'itil Of br;~ 10 The Daily Iowan, Communicalions CMter /loom 201. 
OMIlin/! (or submiHin8 ilMis 10 I~ Citkndir column is 1 pm IWo days 
prior 10 publicitlion. Ilfms may be ediled ftx IMglh, Inti in 8Mf!Ial 
will nol /If! published II1O/'f! IIWn O/ICf, No/icf!s Which .~ commercifl 
M!ver1iSf!fftf!nts willnol be Impted, PIf!aSl! pi;nl clf!arly. 
hM, ________________________ __ 

¥oo~~---------------------CNy, lUte, ,~ ___________ _ 
1.Dc:.,ion 
(011'«1 ~-~phone;-;----------

I ' 

So, if you want 10 leave work with n en e of 
accomplishmenl each day ..... 

u_tea 
~[i3!1 
APPLY TODAY AT: 

Sy&lemS Unlimited. Inc. 
ISS6 ~irsl Avenue - Iowa City. IA S2240 

- or -
Vi it our website at: www. uLo'1 

EOE 

Ad Information: # of Day _ 
Cost: (# word ) X ( P r w rd) 

,.J day 98¢ per WOld (SI) 80 minI 
4-S day SI .06 per W rd ($10.&0 min.! 
6·10 days S, 39 per word (S 11 90 min.! 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 
nd COll1p1et ad bldnk WIth ch k or 

• or stop by = located ill. 111 

335·5784 Of 335-5785 
fax 335-6297 

• 

, 
• 
• 



• 
• 
• 
t 
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~....;--_-.--.--.- ....;..ME""""D=ICA-=L~=- =RE,..:....St~AU~RA_NT __ AUCTIONS HOUSEHOLD SPRING BREAK ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY /ONE DUPLEX FOR RENT 
I 01 CERTIFIED ORAL MED PIZZA USA, General managerl -~u.':"'"1. SU=R~PL':"'"US:-S~T~OR~E~ ITEMS _F:o::U~N,="",,==~=~:,: WANTED/FEMALE BEDROOM CORALVILLE Lake Oc1ober 

8 10 pIuI Il00'' 1* .... TECHNICIAN PART·TIME aooillani manoger. Salary plus 1225 S. GIIIIefI ~=~_~~_= __ : ISt~ Ve<y nice 3 1IOdroom. 2 
lilt .H"n<Iona ",m TultdlV 40 •• houro Ptr two week pay benelill and bonuo Fa. rHume (31i)335-5001 QUEEN Ilze or1hOped'" manr ... SPRING BREA ... SPECIALSI FEMALE roommate wanted to ONE bodfoom downtOwn. NICE beth, beaubful __ garoga. no 
and Wadntt<II1 I "",01 F"",I ",nod No bed mekll1g. no ~.vy 10 1-888-244·0194 Ann Dave aal Br, .. ~aadb08rd Ind Irame. Bahamas Party Cnha! 5 Nights aMra Ihree bedroom apartmenl H/W put Avaiable mld-Ooceln- smoking. 51 .25CY mond1 plus ubi-
""" rtc4lo\>lana I .. .g ta ka E. INIflQ retldtnll .. I ••• mbulato· Cordullo Job I""""on, Coral AUCTION Never uaed· Sbll in plastic: . Coat 5279! Includes Me.1s1 Aweoome 52771 monm Two blocks Irom ber SS2S catt {319)337-6223 ,1leS 31&-337_ 
1ft houri Ind Md)tloly POOl"" ry Ridge M,ft 51000. .all $300. Beaches. NIg~tlilal Depana From campus. Call (319)936-6679 
$and _10 COO ... on Home. W.at Br.nch OCTOBER 19TH (319)382-7177. Florldal Panama Cit)' Room WI1h -:-_~ ______ ONE bedroom. close 10 campul. TWO bedroom, ,.,12 bathroom. 
1'0 Box &-<29 31i&l3·2325 R~AIL/ SAlES .1.1aJ:I1 Kilchen Next To Clubs, 7 par1les FEMALE roommaie wanted to pet. allowed. S.5OI month 319- w.lk .... 1 lamity room, WfD hook· 
Co<IMIt 10*1 62241 ~" READ THISIlIl & Fre. Drinks $1291 Daytona share two bedroom 'pa"menl 338·5168 uPl. 5595 plu. ut~'tIe •• dapooit. 
AlII\, 011.,. MIf1I9'I - HAVE lun sailing clolha. at Fr/le del"'ory, glJBfBnlO •• , Room With KhcMn S1491 Soulh N:J351 monlh, five m,nulas from . ref .. ence. Av_IIab1e Dacornbo< 

&D'EU~IR S.~ ~'lqU', woman'. con. Tennent model brand namesll Beach (Bars OPen Unt,l 5aml) campus (319)358-9085. SUB~ET one bedroom w/optlOO 1 (319)338-4055 

NOW HIRING: 
Baker end Iryer 

position. 
Over·nlght hours. 

Full-time end 
pen- me With 

ben filS 
App'ly 1120 

Wateifronl Drive 
oreall Peggy 

354-7601 

Mttkw.od Climmunlty 
CliUagu ConbnUing 

Eduatian Dlvlaion 10 .. ok 
ilIG 10 odd part I1J1It 

w"""o .. to tha t.ong 
r.r.. Cart lftInl11g TMm. 
MUll ~ In RN WIth two 

y .... aptrilN:O 01 which 
aNI ysar mult hi .. boon in 
Long Tw1II ealo Mall covtr 
t.I\., lJIII_ to Ginny 

KtrtcluAt. ClinlJnuinG 
toIuaUon OMlto'" 

KuWood ClirMIunlly 
CoUag. PO Bo. 2068 

Codar Rapidt, fA 52406 
• M ££0 tmploytt' 

~ 
--,;-r'1-<ifl'''''' 

IoIOfITH LIBERTY 
PtZZA ~AHCI1 

C"'~ <Illy .nd"''"'"O 
f'OW>IlI~ 

~........-.gdi ..... nHdad 
I~Ohfl pet_' 
~ .. t CUI>. ......... ... --' 0... III I tal tocIIv' 
3ttl t2\·7919 

Mow Hiring 
for all shifts. 
Starting at 
$7.00/hour. 

Apply in 
person at 

Coral Ridge 
Mall. 

Q!~!~ 

.. , ~. ~=..,... ______ Close. Bonton St .. ava,labIe 1\1(). ==-=---,-=-:--:--
"gnmlnl Pert·llm. weekends! #92 power E.O,A, FUTON S1591 Get A Group, 00 Freel LARGE bedroom ,n .partmenl vember lSi 1450 piUII ut."Ie .. WEST Branch 1&3 badroom 
d.~. 319·354·~565 ahernoonl sweeper Hwy 6 & lSI Ave, CoralvUle . "",lngbr._ktr.v.l.eam OW. gorIJage d.sposel, laundry, Privale . w'anderiut. 319.~1. apartmanll Introduclory offer 

331~5se 800-$18-6386. parlling 319.339-00891 5974 . S3OO-S525, Iva~abIe now Non 

PROFESSIONAL 
SALES/MARKETING 

CAREER 
Rr'prnrd loc·.1 firm 

«'rks rager self-motivaled 
Individual INTERESTED 

IN SUCCESS AND 
UNLIMITED EARNINGS. 

Compel'li,e ",Iary 
... angrmrnt,. Inter." or 
exp(mence In the infor· 
n1.ll,on lethnology neld. 
(oUrge degr!'\' and/or 
(~lu lv.len1 experience 

'·'I"O(led . V",ious l('Vels 
nf .'I"'rtl l(' are available. 

Training prrr.idrd, fuli 
benefi t pa(ka~. Iree 

p ... k,ng, ~ate of the art 
1,Il,I.,y With dn ergonomic 
work en.ironment . FUN 
ALLOWEDI Chrck out 

our web "Ie for our 
hi >tory, offerings, benefit>. 
!)ubmlt r£l'\ufll(' Vi.l mai l, 

_nlol,1 or on person ; 
Human Reooourc,,> 

Erh', Au"n",s Machin('; 
4'115 Bowling St . SW 

Cedar Ral'.id" IA 52404 
rll hr(g)erbs.com 

ur \<111 our \\-eb ~' le at : 
www.erbs.com. 

BOOKS 

HISTORY 
BOOKS 
MURPHY· 

BROOKFIELD 
USED BOOKS 

11-6 Moo-Sat 

UI Sumlus Equipment 
open Thursdays 10·6 

For UI Surplus 
Computers, 

call 353-2961 
open Tuesdays 10·6 

U.t. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 
{319)335·SOO1 

AUCVON 
OCTOBER 12TH 

11aJI1 

Stereo specimen 
microscope 
ten scopes 

UI Surplus EquiDment 
open Thursdays 10-6 

For UI Surplus 
Computers. 

ca" 353-2961 
open Tuesdays 1 0'6 

ANTIQUES 
LOADS OF 

GOOD FURNITURE 
PLUS Atol ASSORTMENT 

OF CHINA, GLASS, 
AHDSILVER 

The AnUqUi Man 
of towa City 

506 S.Gilben 51 

We ara open every day 
including SjlmllVl' 

........ od.futon.com - _________________ ~~~~~~~'!"'- lmokong. pels ~ 31g. 

:--_~~_:_--- SPRIIoIG BREAK wllh Maullan OWN room and bath In two bed- TWO BEDROOM 337-6486 
SMIILL ROOM??? bpre ••. Alrl 7 nights hOleV Iree room apanmenl. 52751 monlh, ~~~~~~~~~ 
IoIEED SPACE??? nlghtiy beer part",s! party pack· cl ... 10 campus. 319·351·8197. 850 S Johnson. lwo bedroom, CONDO FOR RENT 
We havelhe IOlullanlll agal discaunls (800)366-4786, cals lllowed, off·street part<lng 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM wwwmaze,p.com WE need YOU ASAPI Female. $5751 month H/W pard TOWNHOUSE. TIne bedroom, 

COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. GARAGE: IDARKING malure Awesome house, greal {319)336-8«6 2·112 bathroom Large dad< 1· 
E.D.A, FUTON L.f~, roommales . S316. 319·338' 112 years old Wesllode $12001 
CotaJ\l,lle .;;.;;-.:;...,.;.-.,~~~...;..;.... 3777 A0I532 Two bedroom apart· monlh. c.n M,k. VanDyIo. 
331~558 OOWNTOWN "-tl. laundry. ak. on bUs"na. {319)321.2659 

.. ~~3:.:.1!;.1-3;:5~H;;13~70~~_ ROOMMA:TE parking KIyslon. Propertlas =:--:--:-----:--www,edefuton.COIl1 

AUTO DOMESTIC (319)338-6288 TWO bedroom. two balhroom. 
:-CWA~N-:T~A--:-SO-:F:-CA ?:-::-Oe-s-:k?-:li:-abl~e"'? W ANTE 0 underground pIIkJng Elaveatof' 
ROCkor? Visil HOUSEWORKS. 1981 OlDSMOBILE Culle •• LS, 1101532 Two bedroom apart· large deck ,10951 monlh Wasl· 
We'"e gal a slare lull of clean V6. runs 1I""'d. 5350. 319.688' AVAILABLE Immedlalely. A roll fTHInts, laundry, aor. on bUsllne, .Ide. Call M,k. VanDyke 
used lurnituro plu. dlshe. 9551 oul 01 bed 10 classes and lhe parking. Ke~.tone Propert,al (319)321·2659 
drapel, lamps and olhar house: . bar • . Own room ,n a co-ed (319)338-6288. --......... ~ .... - ......... -
hold ~ems All al reasonable PI" 1989 Ford Taurus SHO, h'gh house. (319)621·3323 BRAND new with CIA. WID HOUSE FOR RENT 
cas Now accepling new con· m,les , runs greal, IUlly loaded. AVAILABLE Novembor ,., hook,upl. d,shwa.her CaJ'port BRICK three bedroom. lhrH 
signmonls new: brake •• clutch. "MUSI syo- Roommate wanled 10 share""" wrth slOfage unh SeclJre bUilding bathroom Muse-bne Ave , f •• 
HOUSEWORKS lem and other., $1 ,300/ offer. bedroom apartmenl $2601 In q .. et area $5851 mooth Ptts place. laundry wood 1toor1, bUI' 
111 Slevens Or 319·354-0468 month, heallwaler paod . Call Ja. OK. (319)35B.()684 lone. No pell $1200/ month 

338·4357 1989 Ford Taurus SHO: high son or Chris .1319·358·8227. PARK PLACE APARTMENTS In plus ulil,I .... (319)338-3071 

MISC. FOR SALE mil.S, ",ns greal. lull~ loaded, OWN bedroom All ullk"" COf' COfaMl1e has two bedroom sub- EASTSIDE thr .. bedroom, 1-112 
--,-"""-"-""''''''-0-- new: brakes. Clutch. a'MUSl .~s· atv.11e 5250 per manfh. Call lets aVliable September. Octo- bathroom Noca yard buemenL 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASS!· lem and others. $1 .5001 OBO. {319)351.7389 ber. and Novemebef. S510 in' greal neoghborhOod $11251 
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII 319·354-0488 . eludes water Close to Rec Cen· monlh. Call M,k. VanDyk. 

JEWELRY --------- ROOMMATE needed ,n lour lor .nd hbrary Call {3 I 9)354' (319)321,2659 
1989 Ford Tempo. 4·door. auto- bedroom apartment 319·358· 0281 ==~==-=~--:--:-

=:::-:--:-~--:,---:,-,-....., malIC. l00K+. runs well, $900. 7139 319-887'5530 STONE HOUSE ThrH bed· 
CASH lor lewelry. gOld. and 319.354-3814. ., SUBLEASE Coralville two bed· rooms two balhrooms Mu .... 
watches. GILBERT ST. PAWN ROOMMATE wanled lor Spnng room apartment. Busllne. by I,n. Ava Flraplaca laundry. 
COMPAIoIY.354·7910. 1990 Mercury Topaz. 5OK. seme.ter. F,ve bedroom homo. Park. $5101 monlh. Available wood lloor. bUsUne. $1100/ 
RESUME 4-door. aulomatiC, $25001 OBO. 53121 month plus ul.litial Spill. 1111/00. (319)358.()379. monlh plus utO"'" {31V)33S· 
_...;:....:...,,~:-'=-:--__ Call131g-430-8156. (319)337-6492. , SUBLEASE two bedroom, two 3071 

QUA LIT Y be C~ dow --... -----........ --li94 Saturn SLI . 17K. aor. tapa. APARTMENT throom ~e 10 nlown MOBILE HOME 
WORD PROCESSING 4.-••• r. excellent candit,an. Slarts December 20 Call 

Sinea 1986 """ (3 «~ 
14.500. 319·354-9529 FOR RENT 19)4~1,_ FOR SALE 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? SUBLET 2 bedroom apartmenl ,;,.,.;:,-;,.,;;.:...;;;;;;;....,..---
WE Buy Cars, Trucks AD#209 Enloy Ihe qulel and reo available January. 55951 month 1m 16X80, throe bedroom. two 

Call Iowa's only Certified 
Prof .. alon.1 Reaume Wrltar 

Borg AUla lax In lhe pool In Coralville. EFF .. plus uhhlial Washerl dryer. dish- bath , all appliances. WID, whirl· 
1640 Hwy I West IBR. 2BR Laundry lac'.it)'. ?~. washer. AC, one parl<ing spot pool, deck 531 ,500 319·351· 

319·338-6688 slreel parking 101. sw,mmong 319.339.7519 9339 
3S4.7B 2 2 -----,:--,,.....,,,.....-- pool, waler paid. !,I-F. 9·5 . ---------______ ;.:.____ A·l IMPORTS (319)351-2178, TWO bedroom apartmenl Clean, 2000 

WORD 31H28-4V71 --------- quiet December 1 Sublel or ·14.70. Ihreebed,oom. ona 
A00I'519. Brand new one and two rent. 5530. 2250 9th Sireel, Cor· balhroom SI9.900 PROCESSING 1990 Goo Tracker .. 5t.800 bedroom apartmenls downlown alv,lIe 339.7613 Of 351 .7415 2000 

________ 1993l1yundai Alanlra-S2.5OO CIA. laundry, dishwas~r, balco- ·28,,.. three bedroom two balh· 
TRANSCRIPTION. papers, edit· lees Nissan 2DOSX .. $I.200 nies. microwave Secured build· TWO bedroom apanmen, VERY room, $34 .900 
Ing. enyl all word processing 1987 VW Cabrotel"SI ,5OO ing. garage parking available. NICE SpaCIOUI. vau~8d cell.ng, HorkMlmar Entarprleealnc. 
needs. Juloa 358-1545 leave 1987 Nissan Truck 4.4 .. $1.500 Move in now $77010 $1046 WIth two decks, okyhghl CIA, garage 1-8O().632.5985 
me •• age 1990 Acu," InIlO9re .. $3.ooo "aler and sewer pard. Ke~slone dishwalher Closa 10 Coral Hazlelon, Iowa 

--------- 1990 Mazda 628-·$1 .800 Propertoe', (319)338-6288. Hur· Ridge Mall Lah are" den lOIS ---------
WORD CARE 1985 Ford Ranger .. $800 ry. going lasl' 01 olo,age $7251 monlh, HIW MOBILE HO"'E LOTS-

TUTOR. Ph,lolOp/ly. Log,c. 
Math, Labn. Garmon. law. Eng

TIm (319):166-9033 

INSTRUCTION 
SKYDIVE Lessons tandem 
drvaI aI<y tur1ing PItId ... Sky-

-" 3Ii-472.4975 

LIVE MUSIC 
BANDS. MUSCIANS 

SHARPLESS 
ANTIQUE! FLEA MARKET 

SHOW 
SUNDAY NOV 12TH 

IOWA CITY, IA 
(3\9)351.8888 

SHARPLESS 
ANTIQUE! FLEA MARKET 

SHOW 
SUNDAY NOV 12TH 

IOWA CITY, IA 
(319)351.fl888 

--. GaIYourMusocOut com RECORDS, CDS, 
Your rnusoc on co 

___ "8_77_'222_'_~ ... 7' ...... _ TAPES 
ENTERTAINMENT ;::====:::; 
FREE GOLF CART RENTAL. 
FO~ RUN Golf !l!*III, loom 
7.m-4pm. Mondoy·Fnd.~ Her· 
bert Hoover H'ghway 10 Well 

(319)338-3888 1990 Ford Escort-$800 poid Available November 1 w,d1 av .. l~ Mu.t be 1980 Of 
Thesis 10rmaH,ng, papers . 1994 Mazde MX6--needs Iranny, EFFICIENCIES & TWO BEl). lall Opl,on Call (319)356·8288 newer 

tranSGnplion. elc. 53,BOO ROOM APARTMENTS STAAT· HOLIDAY MOOILE HOMES 
____ ... ~~~--- INO AT 5349. HEATING AND TWO bedrooml COfalville, .valla· Ncxth Liberty, Iowa MIND/BODY CASH paid lor uSed junk cars, COOLING INCLUDED CALL ble 11101 . $500 plus secunty. 319·337·7166 or 319·626·2112 ___ = ___ ~==_ trucks Free pick up. Bllt's Repair (319)337·3 103 TODAYI 31g.~1 9230 

CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER (319)629,5200 Or (319)351 . 0 -UP-S-T-AI-R':"S-two-bed-r-oom--"-n -oIde-r 
Classes deyl nighl. student rale, 0937. HODGE CONSTRUCTl N has 

(3 9) 1 fall opanings for 2 bedroom house H/W paid S.851 monlh. 
downtown, 1339.(J8 4 WANTEDI Used or wrecked apartmenls on Myrtle Avenue. LARGE house. etase-In renant 

TRAVEL & cars. lrucks or van. Ou~ e811· Call (319)33l1-2271 for details pays util.tles, S8001' monl~ 
males and removal and showinQ ~(3~'9~)54~5.~2O~7~5 ... ~--_ 

A_D_V_E_N_T_U_R_E ___ ":,(31~9)=67~9-~27::,:B9~~-=-:-_ SUBLET ono large bedroom THREE/FOUR 
AUTO FOREIGN apartment, very close to cempus, 
-=:-:--:-~--:-~_ January·Jul~ 31sl. $515 ptUS ulll· BEDROOM 

h<...;.......;.......;.......;....---....:..~ 1998 Hyundal Excel: 2·door. ~les. Can 319·358-64091 leava ==~::---:--:----
manual.93K, reliable transporta· message AD#OO3, Four bedroom. two 
lion. $800. 319·354·3814. bIooka hom campus. two belh· 

rooms. CIA, wood lloors, oft· 
street parkong , spacious. weB Irt. 
no pall Qr smoking Ava,lable 
now. Cell Keyslone Property 
(319)338·6288. 

COME DISCOVER 
Q lET, FRIENDLY 

COMMU lTY L1 ING 
AT WESTERN HJLLS 

MOBfLEHOME 
ESTATES 

• Lor:llcd "I 3701 2nd Slrccl 
Hwy. 6 W .• Coralville. 

• I..nrge lot & 1I~1ture 
gl'()\.ltId." 

• IOITll wiler & wuming 
"~reno 

• City bu, o,crvit-e. 
• ClO'oC 10 new Coml Ridge '~;~;~~ 1998 Nissan Maxima; 58K. leath· MaiL haspi,"l, & The 

AOoI'534, T~r .. bad room apan· U · . f { 

1';;-=-=;:;:;-====;:1 B<.neh CIIy Iom~.. ,- lognl 
- 318-643-2100 

~~ir ' ~dbR 
CO\.\; 
We Pay 

~ er, sunroof, COl cassette, 
SI3,9OQ. 319·341-4337. 

~§;;~~~ VOLVOSIII 

menls . wesl Ilde, laundry, aor, ntvCThlly 0 owa. 
belconles, pa"'mg, con""n"'nt 10 • Pool & Rel:realiOllul nren.,. 
campus & hospital Available • Community building & 

CASH 
For Used CDs JO. 

now. S77o.. $900 plu. ullbl"'S laundry facililic\. 
Keyslon. F>ropenles l31~)3~- • Fu1HIj11e Oft lite offll'C & . I :~ 
6288. maintenance 'tall. 

ARENAI hospital Iocalion. Three • Neighborhood wlllch 
bedroom wllh IIreplaca. pa ... ng program. 
and laundry $950. Including ut,j. • Country uln1O\phere wilh 
~les Call {319)354·2233 city collveniellCC\, 

Slar Molars has lhe largesl se· 

J~~~~~~ lectoon 01 pre·owned Volvos In 
eastern Iowa We warranty and 
service what we .ell. 339-7705. 

, I OPPO IUIIIIIES 
Al1ypas 01 music accepted 
largo colectoons welcome 

125 E Washington 
337·5029 

• Double & .itlgle lot-
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY available, 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

.t 
IhII'ftr.-ty ef , ......... IN ...... nt ... nt 

, •• W. II1II1 ........ It. 

•• I •• II •• , •••• lt •• ' ••• . ............ . 
TIM Un of !owl Water Plant I, looking for 

Part· Time lUCIen EmplOy'" for tilt following positions: 

TICKETS 
BEAUTY & THE BEAST tickels . 
Good seats. Sunda~ matinee, 
319-358-0576 

IOWA tocl<els MiChogan Sialo 

October 7, Ohoo Stale October ~~~~~~ 
21 . 1(888)990-1~ r, 
TWO Ilckal. lor Iowa! illinois 
gema 319·354·0994. 

PETS 
JULlA'S FARM KENNELS 
Schn.uzer puppies . Baard,ng. 
groomry 319-351 ·3562. 

PHOTOGRAPHY, 
PHOTON Siudios 

Wants to VIdeotape ~our wedding 
It minomll c<)sIIOf possible pro
motoonal purpoetil Stale oll~ 
art digotal equlpmenl and editing 

luha 
JuIial319·351·9587. 

Three bedroom apartment w,th 
~~~~ ......... ~~_ huge k"ohen . 1190 sq.h. Water Current rent promotlOft' 

paid NC , balcony. pool. Ample 011 newer hOme,. 
parking and laundry On bushne. CALL FOR ALL TUE 
Only $715/ manlh, Call today to DETAILS. 

===-:--,.-,.-.,..,....,-_ view. (319)351-4452. 
BEAUTIFULLY relurbished one --------- 319·545·2662 (local) 
bedroom apanment. greal toea· THREE bedroom apanmenls In MON.·fRI. g.5. 
lion in historic Holub apartmenls. Cotalvolle Available .mmedlatety. ':;:::;:;:;:;:== 
S500 includes H&W, available WID I>OOk·ups fVC Start.ng al .. 

~ __ • 10115 Of 11 /01 . Please call 31&- 555G' ptus ut,lIties Call South- REAL ESTATE 
339·1820 Of 31&-337.7204 gale al (319)339.9320 ~~-::-~.::---:---

,..._~~~~~_~ ----------:- HaliMali reta,l space lor rent 

SAAB CLOSE downlown. lor more in· THREE bedroom. 2 bath , .va,II· Call (319)338-6177 Ilk lor Law 
to t 11319.354.5550 ble November lSi. Garego, deck, or leave message 

rma 'on ca . . fireplace , WID, $820, $845. ~~~~,,_~ ... __ _ 

Iowa City SMI NORTHSIDE. one oadroom $95G' monlh. Haff a month IrH, COMMERCIAL 
319-337-SAAI basemenl eHlciency, hislariCal 319-335·3924. 

1.a88-S9G-4340 lening. $275 Include. uli1i~es rHREE bedroom, 2 balh. ava,la. PROPERTY 
1999 5MB 9·5 26K 319-330-7081. ble Novembar 1st. Garage, deck, FOR AENT. Two art .Iudiot al 

$25.500 OIoiE bedroom apartment Coral· IIreplaol . WID. S820. $845, GQlirove Inslitula. Come and 
1997 900SE 50K vilie. 5410 monlhly, heaV water 59501 monlh Hall a month Iree. se. October 9th and 141h. 2· 

$16,500 paid Available immediately. 319· 319-335·3924 5pm. 319·339·7685 

1996 5MB 900SE Convert 358-0065. 

$18.500 OIoiE bedroom apartment On AUTO FOREIGN 
1995SMB900SConvert55K cambUs line 1415· $475. Call :=================; $16,000 Southgale (319)33&-9320. 1_ 

1994 8MB 9000CSE 60K ONE bedroom available immed,· "IIIAN 
$11 ,750' alely at 215 Iowa Ave Securoly PlTM"MDU 

building, very clean and com-STORAGE 1993 SAAB 9OOOAero 91K pletel~ ralurlJished. new carpet, 4WO, loaded, 1lIc.llent 
$10,000 paint. and appliances S500 par shape, new sl\od(s , 

Authorized 5MB Service monlh, HIW paid. Oulal non· brakes, tiltS, $700 below 
__________ . ·. I. ' .I<l. u. n. lv_e'_sd. y. O.' .IOW_a_ stu_d.e_nt.s __ ~ CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE SPRING BREAK 
p New building. Four IlZe • . 5"0, 

smokers With no pals ptea .. call book. $6,000l080. 
Warranty and Non-Warrllnty , (319)338.3975 lor more Inlorma· Call 337·9490. 

~on ~~~~~~~~--~--~~~~~ 

.. 

~ __ ..... _~ __________ .... ______ 101<20. 10'24 10.30 FUN 
809 Hwy I We" -.,... __ "..,. __ -o--:-~-
354.2$50. 354· I 839 " SPRING BREAK 2001 

~===;:;:;;::;:====~ 
Dillard's 
ORALVILLE MALL 

ing Now! 
E rn .00- 11.00 per hour 

, l d pllrlmcnt tore in the nation, 
, n t 'tic nd profe slonal people 

ur oraJvill Mall store. 

O.n.J:.&'o PO 'ITIO ·NOW OPENI 
}I'ull an d P rio tim 

'TOMER. ERVICE PO ITIONS·NOW OPEN! 

Ut includ s: 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Localed on lhe Coralvilla strip 
24 iIour aacurlty 

Alillu. ,v.dabl. 
338-8155 331.()2O() 

Me.lco. Jamaica. 
Florida & S. Padre 

AoNabia TWA lights. 
14 meals & 28 hours 01 panies 

FREE II booked by 10I15! 
1 ·BOO·SURFS UP 

WWW Iwdentexpresl 

~RO~O~M~FO~R~R~EN~T~ 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 

COME TO ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

, FOR DETAILS, 

TWO COIr garlgal 5Iorage space It Spring Br .. ~ V.c.tlonol NONSMOKING, qu lel, clasa , 
.va,labla now. 1/2 btock o~ Ro· Canoun. Jamaica. BaMmas & well lurnlShed. $305· 5325. own 
ch.ster on Parson. . $1101 Florida. earn Caon & Go Fre.1 balh, $375, uillWe, Included, 
month. 318·468·7491 . Now hhlng C.mpul Reps 1-600- 33l1-4070. 

234-7007. ---------MOVING endlesssummMoura.com OWN room In 2 bsdroom apan· 
~;;..:~~".,..===,.,.. menl available Immediately. 
!lOVING?? SELL UNWANTlD -AW=E8-0-M~E:-I-S:-P"R:-IN-G""'B"R-EA-:K Share whh grad Siudent 5275 

FUANITURE IN THE DAILY w"~ Maull.n E.prHI. Alrl 7 plus ul,lIlle • . 319·351·3574. 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS . 

.... ~;.-;~~~ ___ nlghls hol.V tr" nlghlly bear PROFESSIONAL lemala only 

APPLIANCE pari le" p8rt~ package! di.· Own bedroom, bathroom. phone. 
counls 1 (8OO)3S8-4786 ",are kitc~en, WID In 3 bedroom 

RENTAL wwwmaz .. pcam 2 bath zero 101 home. Qulel. city 
===--:---:--- bUI, parking. SW .Ide 01 towa 
COMPACT relrogeralo,. for renl 00 DIAECT .Savlngsl #1 Inler· City 5350 plus 112 ut,llt ... 319. 
Semellar ral .. Bog T.n Renlala , nel' based Sprong Break compa· 338.9 t31 
319·337·RENT. ny offerlflll WHOLESALE SPnng 

COMPUTER Brea~ pao/clgel (no mlddleOlen)1 -"O-O-"'-'ar-r-en-t -fo-r s-tuda- n-I -ma-n. 

Zora Iraveler complaints regl.· Sumnter and Fall (319)337' 
-~U=I ~'U~R:':P~L:-U8=.T~0:-R~E- tired Igaln81 u. lasl y .. rl ALL 2573 

• , 1225. Gllbatl de.linallons. Lowast price gvar•• ________ _ 

33a:SOOI .nte.' 1-800· 387·1252 THREE blocks Irom downlown 
www.l prlngbreakdlrect cOmEachraomhaaolnk. trldge and 
___ ---, _____ AC. Shore bath and kltchaft wilh 

112 PRICE MONITOR MAlATLAN' CANCUH, Air· mal .. only. 5235 pIUS eleciric. 
SAlEl1 lara, 7 nlgltl8 holel, Iransfe" Call319.J58·9921 

Early Slgn·up lnelud.. FREE ===-:--:---:~ __ 
.DlfItM _ ·It 1tI.rtH:. maall & FREE drinks BaSI quaM· WESTSIDE tocalooo each room 

ty Ind moat rallabtl atudent Irav· ha •• Ink, Irldge and microwave. 
et group aInc. 1876. Orgenlze 15 Share bath. 5250 plus eleclrlc . 
10 I"vet FREEl Call 1·800·90\2· Call (319)35402233 weekdays or 

Be" u.ed corT¥Wttl 
pnc .. Irt rown, 

JUIIDAYI 
l-..pm 

(311)353-2"1 

7H9 {3 I 9)338·227 I after hoUri and 
_ UIIlP'lngbratl<.com weekends. 

~~~~-
S'A,"G Bruk R8PI noaded 10 ROOMMATE 
P«lf11OIt campos Utpa, E.", .. sy 
money ,nd Irlvet Ir .. 1 AM meleri. WANTED/FEMALE 

______ --:=-- ala PlOYided free. W. tr.l~ ~ou. ==-=-.-.~---:'~-
uno COMPUTE." Work on your OWn time 'EMALE raomm"e wanted He' 

J4L CompUl't Comp.ny CIU1-800'3e7' 1262 Of and "",.Itor 10 ahlf. 11"0 bed· 
628 S O\Jbuque Slr .. t wwwaprtngbrHkdlrlCl .Com 'Oom apartment. $2001 monlh. 

(3Ii)354.8277 ________ 0111 319·359·t09t 

IA ;';;01. W;thA ~;.;;.' 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR I 
'I $40 (Ph~~Ot~nd 'I 

15 words) 

I I 
I 1177 Dodge V.. I 

power Sleering, powel btakes, 

I automatic transmission, I 
rebuil molar. DepeOOable. 
$000. cau xxx·xxxx. 

I I . 
I CaU our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 days. for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
I ' For more information contact: I 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L 2~~~-!~!' 1~!7~_ J . 
fi ( . ~ 
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SPORTS 

Iowa not ~ satisfied with victory 
FOOTBALL 
Continued from Page IE 

ranked team. 
The Spartans were ranked 

25th in the USA TODAY poll. 
That victory was Iowa's first 
win over a ranked team since 
the Hawks beat No. 18 
Purdue in 1997. 

This win was big, and the 
Hawkeyes are excited about it, 
so why would a coach worry 
about the psyche of his troops? 
If anything, it should probably 
give them more confidence. 

"I'm hoping that (winning) 
will be incentive to work even 
harder this week and be more 
focused," Ferentz said. 

Too excited? That won't be a 
problem, said freshman quar
terback Jon Beutjer. 

The captain of Iowa's 
offense said the guys have too 

much discipline and work 
ethic to slack off this week 
because of last week's victory. 

They have their sights set 
strictly on beating the lllini. 

"I think everyone is focused 
on illinois, knowing that we 
can beat them. We can beat a 
lot of teams in the Big Ten," 
Beutjer said. "I don't think 
we're satisfied about beating 
Michigan State, but I think 
everyone is excited about 
beating another Big Ten 
team." 

One Iowa player may have let 
the excitement get to him. 
Senior linebacker Derrick 
Davison was charged with 
assault causing injury at the 
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque 
St., early Sunday morning, 
according to a police report. 

Ferentz said Davison will 
be punished. 

"It's certainly a negative 

. ' 

What: Iowa (1-5) at Illinois (3-2) 
When: Saturday at 1 p.m. 
Where: Memorial Stadium, 

Champaign, III. 
nckets: Still remain 
TV: None 
RadiI: 96.5 FM and 800 AM 

from a program standpoint. 
We're obviously not happy 
about that. The young man 
involved knows that, and he's 
very regretful ," Ferentz said. 
"It's something we're going to 
deal with. I'm not going to go 
public with it, but it will 
involve significant discipline 
that might be noticeable this 
weekend." , 

0/ Spons Editor Jeremy Schllltker can be 
reached al:ischnitk@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Black and Gold Blowout on Oct. 21 
ALFORD 
Continued from Page 18 

Alford said Sonderleiter is 
the one member ofthe recruit
ing class who is ahead of 
schedule in terms of develop
ment. Sonderleiter is listed at 
6-foot-9, 225 pounds, but he 
said he has gained at least 10 
pounds since the end of the 
high-school season. 

"Sean has grown the most 
since the beginning of the 
summer as a player," Oliver 
said. "Reggie (Evans) and 
Jared (Reiner) will continue to 
develop as well." 

In the off-season, the 
Hawkeyes lost some scoring 
punch in the backcourt Rob 

Griffin is not coming back 
because of violations of team 
policy, and Kyle Galloway's 
lingering back injury was 
enough to make him leave the 
team. 

Griffin was Iowa's second
leading scorer last season, 
averaging 12.2 points per 
game, while Galloway was 
one of Iowa's three-point spe
cialists, hitting .388 from 
beyond the arc. 

Although the Hawkeyes 
lost depth when the two left 
the squad, they have a num
ber of players who can con
tribute either at the 3- or the 
4-position. 

Juniors Rod Thompson and 
Duez Henderson can play 
both inside and outside, while 

freshmen Glen Worley and 
Courtney Scott should see 
considerable actions at those 
positions. 

Another thing in Iowa's 
favor this season is the early 
season schedule. Iowa does 
not leave the state until a Dec. 
23 trip to Kansas State. The 
Hawkeyes play eight of their 
first 10 games at home; last 
season, they played Ueonn, 
Maryland and Missouri on the 
road before the Big Ten sea
son started. 

Iowa plays its annual Black 
and Gold Blowout on Oct. 21 
following the Iowa-Ohio State 
football game. 

0/ Sports Edilor Mlh Kelly can be reached 

atmwkelly@blue weeg.ulowa.edu 

Big Ten competition will be good 
KELLY 
Continued from Page lB 

ficial to Iowa in the standings, 
and the experience could be 
invaluable when the Big Ten's 
finest come to town. 

This team is going to be 
good, but so is the rest of the 
Big Ten competition. That's 
weird. 

Expect Michigan State to 
reload, Wisconsin to piss off 
opposing teams, and Illinois 
to run even more than last 
year. Along with those three, 
Iowa is capable of losing to 
just about every team in the 
conference with the exception 
of Northwestern. 

The faster Iowa gets cohe
sion offensively, the faster the 

Hawkeyes will rise to Big Ten 
prominence. The scoring 
punch will be there - Luke 
Recker and Oliver will ensure 
that happens. 

The Hawkeyes took some 
hits in the off-season, losing 
Rob Griffin and Kyle 
Galloway, but now the presea
son will be more focused on 
implementing a game plan as 
opposed to it being an extend
ed try-out camp. 

Losing one of the top-scor
ers never helps a young bas
kethall team, but there are 
worse things that could have 
happened to Iowa in the off
season. 

Such as Alford going to 
Indiana. 

But after Bobby Knight was 

Buckland could still 
wrestle with Hawkeyes 
WRESTLER 
Continued from Page lB 

have to give (Buckland) the 
benefit of the doubt ... you'd 
like to trust your athletes." 

Buckland recently joined the 
Iowa program after transfer
ring from ISU midway through 
last season, saying he was not 
receiving a fair chance at a 
starting position with the 
Cyclones. He did not partici
pate in any of Iowa's duals or 
tourna-
ments last 
season . 

Before his 
abbreviated 
career at 
Iowa State, 
Buckland 
was a two
time junior 
college All-
American at L-____ -L---J 

W aid 0 r f Buckland 
College in 
Forest City, Iowa, winning a 
national title as a sophomore. 
He also won a state title as a 
senior at Des Moines Lincoln 
High School. 

After walking on at Iowa, 
Buckland made the last 20 
practices, according to Zalesky. 
Zalesky said the lIituation is 
"kind of out of my hands" and 
in order for the suspension to 
be lifted, Buckland will have to 
prove himeelf to his coach. 

MI'J1 let him practice," 

1 ' 

Z~lesky said . "But he won't 
represent us until he proves 
himself innocent." 

Buckland was in a battle for 
a position on the team. 
Sophomore Matt Anderson 
held the 165-pound starting 
spot last season, and juniors 
Mitch Peyton and Jeff Stewart 
are also competing with 
Buckland for action with the 
Hawkeyes. 

Both Stewart and senior 
Eric Juergens played down the 
suspension, saying that it has 
not caused significant commo
tion in the locker room. Both 
wrestlers said Zalesky did not 
have a conference with the 
team concerning the suspen
sion and they both first 
learned about Bucklimd's situ
ation through newspaper arti
cles. 

"Nobody's said anything 
about it," Juergens said. 

He also said Buckland has 
not had trouhle with. the 
Hawkeye wrestlers since h~ 
arrival. 

"He's pretty quiet," Juergens 
said. "He just comes to prac
tice, and he works out really 
hard. He has fit in just fine 
with the team. But nobody 
really talks about it; we all 
pretty much stay out of every
one's businesll." 

01 reporter NIP Flnlllu can be relChed at: 

nlcholu·flrchauOulowa.edu. 
I 

fired, Alford reaffirmed his 
commitment to the 
'Hawkeyes, and now Iowa 
appears to be one or two 
recruiting classes away from 
national prominence. 

This year probably will not 
result in a NCAA champi
onship, but it will be the 
breakthrQugh year that puts 
Iowa on the national radar 
and gives the program the 
recognition that has been 
imminent since Alford came to 
Idwa City. 

0/ Spons Editor Mlk. K.lly can be reached 
atmwkellyGblue.weeg ulowa edu 

Sonderleiter improved bunches 
LANSING 
Continued from Page 18 

• 
because that is all anybody 
remembers .' 

Dl: What are your exp c· 
tat ions for the upcoming 
season? 

GL: To be better than 14-16 
(laughing). I think what we are 
trying to do is establi h a pro
gram of credibility, establi h 
the type of team that wiII 
make Iowa fans proud. But, I 
also think we want to eventu
ally get to where we ar on of 
the top programs in the coun
try year in and year out, and 
we have to gradually build 
toward that. 

Dl: How did the rumors 
about Alford's possible 
leaving from Iowa after 
Knight's di missal from 
Indiana affect the team? 
. GL: I think every single guy 
on the team knew he was stay
ing; I don't think there WIlS 

ever any question about that I 

GOLF BRIEF 

Wombacher takes 
fifth at Xavier 

Behind two marvelous days of golf 
by senior Jason Wombacher, the 
Iowa men's golf team placed sixth at 
the Xavier-Provident Invitational. 

Wombacher, who won the 
Hawkeye Intercollegiate tournament, 
made a run at another tille this time 
against 99 other golfers. He shot 
back-to-back 71 's Monday, which put 
him fifth, five strokes behind the 
leader and three shots out of second. 
The Marion, Iowa, native fell of the 
pace a bit on Tuesday With a 74 to 
finish tied for 7th. He ended up seven 
strokes behind tournament champi
on Steve Wheatcroft of Indiana 

After a 302 in round one, the 
Hawkeyes dominated the field in the 
second round two. The Hawkeyes 
290 was the lowest score of the 
round and sparked Iowa's jump from 
12th place to eighth. A final round 
298 saw the Hawkeyes passing 
I ndiana and Western Kentucky. 

Wisconsin won the tournament 
with a 875, while Penn State finishing 
second at 876. The Hawkeyes beat 
both teams last week at the Northern 
Intercollegiate. 

Junior Tyler Stith fired a 222 to 
place in a tie for 25th. His flOal round 
70 was among the best scores of the 
day. Bo 'Anderson finished tied for 
41 st with a total of 226 strokes. 

- by Jeremy Shapiro 


